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Xelllnff a. Story,

ST IBEX K. UXTOU.

little B.ne-j- e ii slfpr,s- -

Com ber and be rocked to ileep.

Ttt shall I tell yon, dsrli-- K T

The itory of little Bo rT !

Or of the cowi in tit garden.
Or the chDdren who rn swiy 2

2f I'd to be tory teller

Tht iball I tell yen, pre) !

Tell 3ie the bine eyes cpened
Like panties when they blew

JUOftlie baby in themuger.
Tbi little you know.,

I like to bear tb- -t tory
Tbe best or all yon telL'

And my nettled closer
At tbe twilight enidowi fell.

And I told my darling over
Tb old, old tale ein.

Of tbe baby born In tbe nanctr.
And tbe Christ wbo died for men:

Of tbe great warm heart of Jmbi,
And tbe cblldren whom lie blest,

Jik tbe boy who listened
As be lay upon my breast.

And I prayed, as my darling slombered,
; Tbst my child 1th eyes to iwoet,
Wight learn from his Sat tour's lesson

And sit at tbe Master's feet.
Fny God be may nerer forget It,

Bat at ray i lore to bear
The tender and touchinz story

That now be holds so dear.
ScUcUd.

Variety.

Mrs. Partington calls them "riding goats,"

and ebe actually sect to the store to buy one (or

tier son Isaac

11c old maxim man proposes" is flatly con

tradicted .by Hnenchusetls spinsters, who only

triih he did. -

Douglas Jerrold, on being asted what was

mean; by dogmatism. answered, " Puppyism come

to maturity."

The dressmakers tre the best supporters to

newspapers they pattern-iz- e every one that falls

into their hands.

An observer "has noticed that the .men wlo in-- ,'

ttrropt the end of a play by breaking for the

door always have low foreheads and scrubby hair.

"Kntnre's compensation : A " tremendons fall

of earth" was recently reported from lima. In
England land is becoming dearer, year by year.

"When one Mr. Sparks wa? appointed to a bish

opric a rival candidate consoled himself, with

the reliction " Man is born to trouble as the
sparks fly upward."

Small coal-deal- : " Another penny, my dear.
TheyVeriz. Ah coals is coals Little
girl : " I'm glad of that, sir. Mother said the last
lot wera slates." -

A blighted being A.nnt Well, Mabel, don't
cry j if Tifiza it going, you. will have another

nurse. Mabel No, I shall never have another

nurse 111 marry young !

Diogonexe bunted in the da time for an honest

man, with a lantern ; if lie bad lived in these

times he wosld bav needed the hed lite ov a loko- -

notiff. Josh Billings.

That period of the year lias arrived when the
eight of a twenty-poun- d dog drawing a ninety-

pound boy on a thirty-poun- d sled is quite a com
mon spectable. Ulica Herald.

Do you think, asked Mrs. Pepper, that a little
temper is a bad thing in a women ? Certainly

not, responded her gallant husband, it is a good

thing, and she onght never to lose it.

JL plumber had an Irish lad in his employ, and

one day having occasion for a piece of zinc,

him to get one twelve inches square. Yes,

dr." said Pat, twelve inches square, but how

long?"
John Randolph met a personal enemy in the

street one day who refused to give him half of tbe
sidewalk. savinr that he never turned out for a
rascal. ' I do," says Randolph, stepping aside
and politely raising bis bat. " Pass on."

A. young lady who had coquetted with her beau
until his patience was completely exhausted, and
as be rose to go away, whispered, as she accom-

panied him to the door, "I shall be at homo next
Sunday evening." " So shall I," he replied.

JCewly-fledRe- d B. A. to his college tutor: " I
sir, old fellow, ever since I.matriculated I've
wanted to ask you which tailor made your
clothes." Tutor "Humph ! Fubbins In the
Hi;h." B. A " Much obliged ; IH take doosid
good care that he never makes mine 1" Fun.

An enterprising phrenologist once wrote a note
to Ue late Charles Dickens, asking permission to
make an examination of bis cranium. Dickens
replied Dear Sir At this time I require the
sse of my skull, but as soon as it shall be at leis-

ure I will willingly place it at your disposal."

Sarah, duchess of Marlborough, once urging
the duke her husband to take a certain medicine,
cpoke with great enthusiasm, and paid "I'll be
hanged ifit don't prove serviceable." Dr. Garth,
who was present, exclaimed, " Do take it then,
ay lord duke, for it must be of service one way
or the other."

A Nashville man was admiring a young lady's
hair the other evening: " Mis D please give
me one little curl just one, won't you ?" be
pleaded. "Couldn't think of it, Mr.
couldn't think of it for a moment," replied tbe
young lady briskly ; " why, those carls cost me a
dollar apiece."

The wife of a Liverpool butcher has developed
rare talent as a special pleader. Her husband
was recently arrested on a charge of selling veal
which was ucEt for food, and the good lady
promptly explained that it was not for food, " but
that it was going to be made Into real pies and
that she considered it quite good enough for that
purpose."

Tie other day a bricklayer gave his boy two
pence and told him to go and buy a couple of
German sausages. The young rascal went to the
nearest shop, bought the sausages, ate the larger,
and took the other back to the workman. " Well,
but Where's the other!" was the natural ques-
tion. "Why, this is the other," replied the young
Scamp, with the utmost effrontery.

"Booty manners :" Mother General, let me
introduce my boy, who has often heard of yon
from my dear husband, and longs to know yon !

Son My mother speaks no more than the truth,
general 1 I can assure you it affords ma the high-
est possible gratification to make the acquaint-
ance of go esteemed a friend of my excellent
father 1 Poach.
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A WEEKLY JOUMAL, DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PEOGEESS.- -

Woman's Ixfixej.ce. A missionary in India
iays that he regards the conversion of' one wo-

man as equal to the conversion of twenty men,
so far as their influence in tbe propagation of
Christianity is concerned. Wo find in our own

l country that the' women-mak- by far our most
'successful 'Am. paper.

Let the Rule Work Both Wats. The New
Tork Evening Post, after referring to the just
pucishmentawarded, coder tbe present rale of
Vanishing "murder, to the Modoc3, inquires'what
shall be done with those white persons' who mur-

der the Indians, and then mentions tbe fact that
soon after Captain Jack was captured several In-

dians, while under guard as prisoners of war, were
waylaid in tbe road and cruelly murdered by our
people. Juslice should certainly be administered
in such a case, as in the instance of the punished
Modocs, and then it would bo made manifest to
the Indians that no partiality Is exhibited, and
that tbe American Government is no respecter
of ."persons, but desirocs"bDly to "dowhat is just
and right to all. Sac Union.

'
4

MosQcrros op the Red. Rivee op the Jfortu.
Your readers who have fished in the Adiron-

dack swamps, or lived on Xew Jersey flats, may
fancy they know something of mosquitos bnt it
is all a mistake. These creatures here rise in a
cloud ; they are terrible to man and beast ; they
make sleep unendurable without a netting. Peo-

ple carry mosquito netting in this region in their
pockets, as they do handkerchiefs elsewhere. I
6aw men digging at a road-trac- each with bis
pocket bead-ne- t and gloves, and even then they
could hardly get on with their work." "Jl gentle;
man at Dolulh told me they used to be plenty
there (though they have mainly disappeared), and
that it was considered as much a piece of eti-

quette to take, offjour coat and shake it before
entering a friend's house as it would be now to
wipe your feet. Dululh Cor.

Tiie cheapness ot". labor ,in Europe, and also the
lower cost or chemicals, give not only tho'Eng-lis- h

but the French and Germans great advan-

tages orer us in tbe business of refining. The
acids used in the process cost here fully twico as
much as in Europe, nnd the wages of still tend-

ers and other laborers are about SO a week,
against $16 in Xew York and at the wells. Our
crude petroleum can be taken across tbe water,
refined and returned here and sold in competi-

tion with our manufactures. It appears possible
then, and even probable, that this vast industry
will soon pass out of our hands entirely. The
foreign exporters are building vessels to carry
tbo oil in bulk, thus avoiding the loss on barrels,
which has hitherto been considerable. The valoe
to tbe country of this refining industry is .stated
to be as high as 50000,000, an item or income
of no mean importance. ST. Y. paper.

Not long since the French Academy of
Sciences, one of the highest scientific bodies in
the world, was to have some men from abroad ad-

ded to iu membership. Accordingly after a se-

cret session, when the merits of all candidates
are fully discussed, five names were proposed
from which three should be selected. These fire
were Messrs. Carpenter, Darwin and Huxley, of
England, Streenstrnp, of Denmark, and James
D. Dana, Professor in Yale College at New
Haven, in tbe United States. The election at
length took place, when Messrs. Darwin and
Huxley were rejected by most decisive voles, and
Messrs. Streenstrnp, Dana and Carpenter were
cordially elected. Dr. Carpenter, it will be re
membered, has boldly rebuked the protensions of
mere scientific theorists and skeptics. Messrs.
Streenstrnp and Dana also are understood nerer
to have made any assaults upon true biblical
teachings, while with both Huxley and Darwin
there is a continual practical ignoring of all in-

spired revelation. Yenly these men should feel
rebuked when thus even a French school so
thoroughly rejects them and practically pro-

nounces their condemnation.

A curious illustration of the law's delay and
the uncertainty of litigation is given in the case
of the McDonough bequest, which has lately
been settled. John McDonough died, twenty- -

three years ago, in Aew Urleans, bequeathing a
property of three million dollars to that city and
tha City ol Baltimore, to be equally divided, and
the entire sum to be devoted to the establish-men-

of common schools, to be free to all irres
pective of belief or color. The will was disputed
by the heirs, of course, and the case was carried
before the Supreme Court. After a contest last
ing more than twenty years in the courts a com

promise was made at last. To a two cities bought
off the other legatees, and when the final reckon
ing was made it was found that over $2,000,000
had disappeared during the struggle. Bnt the
fight was not ended even then. Factions in each
city continued tho wrangle, and from a statement
published we are told that tbe princely fortune
left by John McDonough, and which should have
been used in the Interests of education, has dwin
dled to 23,000 in real estate, and S1G71 in cash.
All the rest, with its legitimate earnings in the
way of interest, has been frittered away, stolen
and "appropriated."

A Leipsic Teacedt. A, terrible tragedy is
narrated by the German papers. Hcrr Schwein
hofT, a merchant of Leipsic, aged C5 years, after
losing his first wife, married a young girl of 18,

who, of course, was only enamored of tbe old
man's wealth. Schweiohoff had by bis first wife

a son, who seems to Lave been rather wild. On
returning home after two years' absence, the son,
aged 25 years, commenced a liaison with his step-

mother. Schweinhoff suspected the intimacy,
and determined to be avenged. Having acquired
proof of the treachery or the couple, he awaited
his opportunity. On July 5th he took a horse and
rode to a country-hous- e then occupied by his wife.
Entering the grounds, he saw her and his eon
seated at the edge of a small lake, engaged in

conversation. He at once put spurs to bis steed

and trampled the woman nnder the horse's feet
She, flying, fell into the lake. The son sprang
upon the father, and,- - during a struggle which

ensued after Schweinhoff had been pulled from
his horse, be stabbed him fourteen times in the
face and breast with a poinard which tho father

had carried in his own belt. Then he ran to
the rescue of his mistress, and leaped into the
water, but his strength failed him before he

reached her. The lifeless remains of the guilty

pair were recovered an hour later.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

A. IV. miRCE At CO.,
(Successors tl C L. JUcnluu a Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission llerchanti- -

Also Agents for tbe Puuloa Salt Works.
409 Honolola, Hawaiian Inlands. ly

JOIIX II. PATV,
Kotary Public and Commissioner of Seeds

Tor tho State or California. OQco at tho Bank or BIhop
Co., KaabomaDa Strett, Honolulu.

TIIEO. II. IKVVIES.
LaTt Jaltioic, Guxx k

IMP0ETEK AND COMMISSION MEECHANT"
ASD AGE rOB

Lloyd't and tbo Urtrpool Underwriters,
British and Voreign Marine Ininranc Company, and
yortbern Asforance Company. f4C9-l-

1VnhInlon 3Icnt Market,
Xext door to Lovei Stam Bakery, Xunana Street, Honolulu,

P. V. DUNNE, rtortllTox.
- Beef, Mutton and Teal of the Best Quality.
Also. Salt Pork. Salt Beef. Snoerior Pork Samtairu. alwava

on baud and sold at tbe Lowest Market Prices.
fiaj Meats dellrered toall parts of tbe City. y

WlI.LlAl H. IAVIS,
Conveyancer, Translator, Collector, andCopyist,

Vra be found at tbe LAW OFFICE OF Sir. IMwnrtl
I'rcMoii, Attorney- at Law, on Merchant MtrttU below
Lewers Dickson's Lumber Yard, between Fort and Ala--
kea streets, Honolulu. 466 6m

tiios. g. xnmnti's
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street. Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutttnir. En

graving. Caltgraphy and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms. 4ftl-l- y

IIYMAIV BKOTIIKRS.
IHPOETEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clotblnc. Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes, and
every variety of Gentlemeas Furnishing Goods. Snow's
Bnilding, Merchant Street, Honolulu. f4t4-- lj

Al". &. ACIIUCK.
Importers)' Wholesale and Retail Sealers in

General Merchandise,
AndCbinaOoods.ln tbeFire-nro- Store on 2uuan2 Street.

under tbe Public Hall. 460-l-

irii.mzR &. co..
Successors to Dowsett & Co., Corner Fort and Queen streets,
Lumber, Paints, Oil, Kails, Salt and Building

(lao-iy- ) Materials, of every land.

a. w. jn. . w." urac

GE0CEEIES AND PEOVISION DEALERS,

Family Grocery an Feed Store,
430-l- S9 1'cirt Street. Honolulu

THOMAS LACK,
Successor to John 'eilL

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Sewing Machines repaired: Dealer in Snortins Goods

A rent for the Celebrated FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES.
40, Fort Street. Honolulu, H. L 400-l- y

KCA..OIIA A: PASEi:,
House. Ship and Sign Painting!

nOTEL STREET,
Having opened their shop on tbe above street, are prepared
to do all manner of work In their line of business. Charges
reasonable, and all work done with neatness and dispatch.

ii. Ji.vciari:i.i &. co.,
OEKISAt COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oneen Street. lionoluln. Tl.l.

E. o. haul. soy.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HAEDWASE,

Dry Goods, Falots, Oils and General Merchandise,
42S-l- y Corner Fort and King Sis.

ILIA:VGIIA.tl CO.,
IMP0RTEES AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cutlery. Dry Goods. Paints and Oils, and General Mer
chandise, King Street, Honolulu. 4;8-l- y

a. a. cuoHoa-t- , s. smitsus.

A. S. CI.KGIIOItA Co..
mroKTERs axd nuuas IX

Gonorol 3VIox?oIx.ti Cilfao,
Corner Queen Kaahutnauu Streets,

3 ly

4J

Co.

&

.V:

No. 95,

mo.
&.

and
Nnuanu St., and corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

IIt. O. S. CU.1I.1IIIVGS,

HOMEOPATH 1ST, 63 FORT STREET,
noNoi.Tjx.Tj. n. i.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

Uy

The Proprietor of the above Works Is prepared to supply his
customers, and tbe public In general, with tbe best quality

Yellow Soap. Soft Soap nlways on hai.il.
Tkc lihut JW raid for."yap Grrau. 460 It

. r. E1ILERS. A. JAEGER,

II. F. L'llLKRS & CO.,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MEECHANDISE,
onrortStaboveOddFellowsnall. 4M-I- y

w. r.. greis,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

OSce, in Buildings, Qneen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. y

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer,
Salesroom on Queen Street, ona door from Eaabumann

street. aoij

J. II. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Fort Street CEsplande), Hoaolalu,
Hss constantly on hand and for sals at the Lowest Maket

Prices, a good assortment ot tna net l jiennea liar iron, anu
b Best Klaeksmitl.-- a uoal. J

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO.

STF.HI EVRIXKS. Sncsr Mills.
KZZJJTtnUrrm. Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead CattlDS,

Machinery of Every Description,
S Mane to Order. TB

Particular attention paid to Ship's BUcksoiitainB
W JOB WORK executed on tbe shortest notice. 450-I-y

C. 12. AVII.I.IA3IS,
KANTJFACTTJBXE, IMPOETEE AND DEALER
In Furniture of everydescriptlou. Turnlture s on

Fort Street , opposite unaee's ,
nl.l .t.tiii nn lintel Street. ..ear Fort.

445) Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. fly

wt 1 r

C. BREWER & CO.,
I n. x. r. CARTER, 1

r. c iosrs, jr. V
( 1. II. BREWER. 1

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

fi Honolulu. Haw.uU.1 Islands. ly

G. SEGCLKEX A: Co.,
TIH. ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IKON WORKERS.

Huuajiu Street, between. Merchant and Qneen
HaTefcODsUatiyoa liand. StoTce,ripevGaiTatiltea
Iron PiM. I'lalo ind Hcwo Bibbs.Ston-cocti.In-

fert.withcoopllagf and pipe complete.
and also Terr lare stock ofTfairareof every de--

ecriptioo.
PartlraUrattention g.Ten toMpVork. Order, from tbe

other Iclaods will be carefully attended to.
Tbaatful to the Cltlteae of Honolulu and the Islandi

generally for their liberal patronage In the past., we .hope by
unci attention to business to merit tne same tor me uiare

4U ly

t. X. CASTLE. J. . ATBERTOX. J. P. COOEX.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Ebippiug and Comaission Merchants,

tXTOKTXaa AXD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Jfo. 50 King Street, Honol&lu, Hawaiian Islands.

AGENTS TOR
The Union Xnsnranco Company af Ban Francisco.
The New England Mutual Lifelnsaranee Co., Boston.
The Oregau Facset Lioe I The Kohala Plantation,
Dr. Jarne Son's Celebrated

Medicines.
"Wheeler Wilson's Sewing

Machines,
Walps plantation.

The Haiku riautation,
W. H. Bailey's FlsaUUoa,
TXalalua Plantation,
Hamakna Plantation,
South Rons Floatation.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

I. II. HITCHCOCK,
Notary ulTo 1 c ,

nilo, Hawaii. 432-l-

ED. H0FFSCHXA.EGER & CO.,
IMP0ETEES AND COMMISSION HEECHANTS,

Honolulu, Palm. U. I. f4 lyl

E. P. AWAMS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. J

91. T. WO.WEtL,
CABINET MAKES AND TJPH0LSTEEEE

King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop. Will
4551 buy and sell second-han- d Furniture. ly

I A. SCHAEFI1R At CO.,
Importers and Commlslon Merchants

454) Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly

XHEOH. C. HKUCK,
IMPOETEE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
457 Honolulu. II. I. 1

IR. ,UOTT SMITH,
DEiMrrsT,

TIaTing resumed practice, can be found at his rooms over
. Btrenz uo.'s Drug store, comer or Fort and Hotel Sts.

455-l-

TiiEo, w. niritioK,
DENTIST,

Wishes to call the attention of tbe public to his new Dental
Jlooms, over Dr. stangenwald'i omce, comer of Fort and
Merchant streets. 451 6m

CHAN. T. OULICIa,KTotary Ptilolic,AND

Agent to take Acknowledgments for labor
417 Interior Office, Honolulu. ly

C. LETTERS. J, G, DICKSOlt

sLewers a mcK.sorv,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
4ia-l-

1IOIA.ES Sc CO.,
Ship Chandlera and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian islands.

C- Agents for the Kaunakaaal. Moanalna. and KakaaVo
Salt Works. 410 ly

BART LETT SALOON,

WIEIAAItl HIJOIIES,
Corner of Hotel Ri.il Fort Streets.

rfutn ciioicrsT Asm best or ales,JL WINES nnd sriRns always to bo found at the Bar.
4J9 ly

McCOEGAIV .c JOIUVSOT,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Fort it.. Ilonolnln, opposite T. C IIenckf. ly

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Cloth to Uati Cape. Boots. Shoes and
eTery Tariety of Gentlemen! eoperior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee'i Block Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

iw-iy- j

J. S. WALKER. S. C. ALLEN

WALKER Ac ALIiT,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Qneen Street, Houolaln. II. I.
Agents for the Hawaiian Packet line.

AQMTS FOR

PrlnceTllle Plantation, I Spencer's Plantation,
Onomea Plantation, 5'anleliu Plantation,

Imperial Fire Int n ranee Company, London.
Merchant' Mutual Marine Inturance Co., San Francisco.
Northwestern Mntuil Life Insurance Co.
Schra Fairy Qneen, ActiTe nnt Mary Ellen. r43My

ALL.EX Ac CIIlL.l,IIVUWOR'riI,
ICAWAIHAE, HAWAII,

Will continue tbe General Merchandise and Shipping hnsTnees
at the abore port, where they are prepared to famish the
Juetly celebrated Kawathae Potato?, and inch olhr-- Re-

cruit! as are required by at tbe shortest notice
ana 01 toe most reaeonaoie terms, firewood always on
band.

ffit JTAS, L. LEWIS,
SCOOPER & GAUGER(S
At the Old Stand, comer King &&ti Bothe) Streets.

Would inform Planters, Agents and others that. In addi-
tion to Ufa former larre Stock of Tierces. Barrels and Casks,
by tbe antral of the ship Coring, from Boston, be has receired

3180 nbl. Stiooki nntl Containers,
Of a superior quality, which will be sold reasonable In lots to
suit.

He hoives br attention to business to merit a continu
ance of the patronsge blch be hss heretofore enjoyed
ana tor which ne now reinrns bit t Hunts. 4 om

BISHOP & CO.,
as asr as asi s ,

HONOLULU, t I t HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
DEW XXCRAJTOK OS

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO,
1SD TBCia AO KIT 8 IX

New York,
Hoston,

Parlt,
Ancvlftnd,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : ; : LONDON,

AXD THUS, SKAHCUIS IS
- Hong Konsj,

Sydney, and
PItlbflnrnf,

And transact a General Banking Bustaws. y

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

XS?a2
nniic PROPitiEToit htm, spare so
JL pains to make Ihla

33 Dd 3n o j.jsrn? notel
First-Clas- s in Every Particular I

ROOMS CAN BE HAD BY THE WEEK OR NIGHT,

with or without board.
Ilnll nnd X,nrcc I toon. to lt for Pnbllc

453 51 cot I ii or noclctlr. It

EZ D. C. MURRAY.

CHOICE NEW PRINTS!

437 3m

White Sheeting,

Dark Blue Blankets,
Aft,

TIIEO. DAVITS.

Hawaiian Dictionary,
riOXTAl.MXU AIIOIT 20,000 HAWAIIAN

wutuxs, wiin jngitsn sirnincauon, ana

An English Hawaiian Vocabulary,

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF HISTORICAL EVENTS!

UY LOItKIX AMJUBWH.

nRTrT f Boond In She.p,, I Bound In I air Morocco
For Sale I7

AC, 4 c
II.

.85 00
a oo

U. JL WIUTKEY.

Tins ValuabU VTork'can be obtained of
Messrs. TIIUDNER & CO., I14mKut Row, London.
Messrs. BABSES 4 CO., John StrMt, New Tort.
Messrs. BANCROFT & CO., San ITacdsco.

Also, for Salt,
IlawBllati nnd Enelltti Phrase Book 80 50
Ilarrnilau Crammar i -- .1 OC

4 17

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Insurance Notice,
AGENT FOR THK Bit! TI SitTHE Marine Insurance Company. (Limited), has re--

celred instructions to reduce the rates ot Insurance
between llonolnla and Ports In the Pacific, and Is now pre.
pared to Issue Policies at the Lewat Hata, with a special
reoucuon on trtigni peraieamert.

400-- 1 y Jgtnt JJriU iVr. Jfar. Int. Oo. (Limited.

FIKEMAK'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BAIT FRANCISCO.

FX KB AZTS XAEIasS,
Cnsh Cnpltnl, tiold, 8500,000,

By writinff small lines on eartfully selected rlski,
distributed, offers

1SBE.1WU V SECOKD TO SOE,
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO.,
3m Agents for the Ifawallan Islands.

Boston Board of Underwriters.
GENTS for the Hawaiian Islands,

k. C BREWER 1 CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

AGENTS for tbe Hawaiian Islands,
C BREWER t CO.

CALIFORNIA
insurance Company.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF TUB
CouinanT. Iisto been authorized to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Ilonolnln
to an ports 01 tne worm, ana vicerersa.

433-- ir ii. iiAt;tvtr.i.u w.

sciiAi:n:it,
AGENT orRremen Board or Underwrltrs,

ot Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent or Board or Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Comjianles within tbe Jorirdlction
ot tne BD0T6 uoarus oi unaerwriters, win nare to oe evrii-fie- d

to by the abore agent to make them Talid. y

JAI.H'01tAIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS ot the
Compaur. haYo heen suthorized to Insure rlsts

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
llonolulu to all porta of the Hawaiian Group, and rice

versa.

r. a.

from

XL HACK VELD CO.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UKDEIISIGIVED lmvliig been
Agents of the above Company, are prepared

to insure risks against l'tre, on Stone and Brick nutld-lug- s,

and on Mercltaudlse stored therein, uo the
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the offlco o

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON ANU EDINUURGH.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITA!. "3,000,000
Accttmulattd and Invested Fund, 3,(138,118

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEENTHE AGENTS for the Smdwtch Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Eire upon farorable terms.

Risks taken in anjpart of the Islands on Wooden Buildings
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Ileuses and Fnrn,
tnre. Timber, Coals. Ships Id harbor with or without cargol-o- r

under repair. 435 lyj

SUGAll & MOLASSES.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
EAV CROP NOW COMING IN. FOU SALE

in quantities to purchasers, br
4S9-S- 0. BREWER A CO., Acents.

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,

LAHAI N A, MAUI.
"1IIOICE SUGARS Crop of 1873 now coming

in ana lur saia oj
aatf-j- kj. unr.n crt Agents,

s

MAKEE PLANTATION.
IVctr Croi of StiRiir Ac- - Molasacai
I OW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN

m titles to sutt purchasers by
W.Zm C. BREWER & CO., Agents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
UGAR NOtV CO.MINC IN nnd for anle

In quantities to suit purchasers
AFONU 4

Pioneer Mill, Laliaina.
CAMPBELL & TtlHTOX. Pronrletors
J Crop of Sugar of superior quality, now coming

in ana tor eaie in quantities to sail ny
4504m 11. HACKFELD 4

Thomas Sponcer Plantation,
IIILO, II. I.

SiiRnr nntl Itlolnftmcft Crop 187ft
nilOP NOW COMING IN, nnd
V in quaotitiea to suit purchasers, by

4t9-3- WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agents,

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Niifrni nml loIntmcH Criip
riOMINO IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
J to suit purchasers, by
4t9-8- WALKER 1 ALLEN, Agents.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Snsnr nnd MoInMCH Crop IS7S
(OMINft Mn SAT.E TW niTAVTITTm

v w mn purcuaecrs, or
WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agents
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California Saloon, Pilot Bread,
XD CRACIir.Il.S A CENEILVL ASSORTMENT.

Also, A rear naei Mnllnm, In Nmnll Cnkea,
8uluble for the Itetait Trade. For Hale br

BOIXES at CO

Hawaiian Mess Beof,
"RACKED BT II. BCRTLEJIAST, AND

a. " .......v.. 1 i.ir, iui owe
U BOIXES A CO.

Star Copper Paint,
IX OALUlX AXD IIAU- - UAVTjOX t'ANS

Sale br C4IJJ BOIXES CO.

A1

ACHUCK.

Salmon Bellies,
IX HAliF AXTI SR. R IRnnFor Sale br (q BOIXES CO.

POLAR OIL.
FEW CASKS OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

for tile bj () EOLLES 4 CO.

WHOLE NO. 471.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Commission merchant,

403 Front Street corner or Ony,
HAS FRANCISCO.

CB Particular attention nald tnrinnjdramenta T.).n ,
rroduce. 12 ir

CIXII a. WIUIAU. Etnrr.suicsiu. UAsa.osau
WILLIAMS, BLANCKARD S CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
21S California Street, San Francisco. It

C. D. MORRISON & CO.,

PROrillETOBS OF

STAR LINE PACIFIC RACKETS

Tk'o. Stmt,

lEAXCXSCO

llarlnc some thlrtr Vrawli In thttr
.tine, cmn jUw Airnbti the aiune oa Clmr--

Ordors for Charters Sollcltod

3. McCracken A Co

3 Spear

.SAX

Crawford & Harrington..
..rortland, Oreroa

Seattle, W. T.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

FIItST To .Manufae t urc all such Books and 5U
as can be done here as well as elsewhere, and

thereby dlrecllj benefit our enstomers and ourscire.
SECOND To Buy ami Sell Hooks and Station

cry so as to make It to tbe Interest of dealers and consum-
ers to coma to ns In preference to sending East.

V- - We tuanaCwlore and Import eTery description cf Sta-
tionery, carrying laige stocks ot Paper, Enrelopes and Blank
now, ot uiu ... uianniAciure, mas, stales, etc

AjT Orer 1,(00 rarieties or Blank forms kept In Slock,
A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

W-l- y Saarraoc!aco.Cal.

FAMBLY MARKET!

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Fish, Poultty, Vegetables, &c,
Furnltlicl to Order.

JlXTItAS. Tnculnyi nnd Thnndnjv-Tfal- ,

FrMnytv-rii.- il.

ISnmlnyft-tnin- b,

(Unless othcrwbe otileredo

Tbe rroprletor havtne rt?cted a nut jukI commodlooa

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoining the Family Meat Market, wtfl be piTpre4 to
promptly and BAtbructoiily All onlera for Terytlitnc rv
qnLiJtetoftirnhbtheUblM with alltbe HabrjUnttaLi ami
lellcarlrs tbe country afiionW

ttlTShlpplnjr unpfilleil on Short 'otlce."Sa
5ritst Ac, (lellrcrect to all ports of the city wtthoot ex.

trachanre. H It. HOYD.
Honolulu, October 23, 1S7X 4U 3m

Carriage Painting,
IfAVITfO FOB
lue present ennLffefi ther
nerrbesof Mr. TlIOMAHl
'It. l'AUKK. a Ckrrlur

rolntcr whose work has been for MTerml yean before the
public, and which far fineness and ilnrabtllty baa never
been excelled In this place, we are prepared to execute all
orders In the line of

Carriage Painting in a Superior Manner
We do not wish to boast, yet we hare no hesita-

tion In sarins; that we can do aa flue and as durable a job of
CATtrtlAGt: PAINTING

AS CAN BE SOKE IK HONOLULU,
Ontslde or Our onn ItnbIUIimnl.

All persons havlnc rood Carrtares that require ratntlns;
or Varnishing;, will rio well to sire na m can.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CARRIAGE REPAIRIKB

In every branch,

Irlce to Suit the XI mr.
Br A. FIntdaM Carriage ralntr U enxacrd for oar

btnlnfus, and b eipected from ban Krandsro per December
steamer.

C. WEST,
150 9m 71 and Klnsr Ilonolnln.

Eligible Building Lots

For Sale.
EinitT LOTS OF IVXn. LOCATED OXWor WAIKIKI I'UMdlmUymakalejK
or west of the land lately fenced la by Mr. James g. A

Lcroon, and oppoalte the residence of J. A. JIaaalnter, ,
be Ins;

Lots Nos. 180, 181, 212, 213,
214, 215, 257, 258,

On the Government Survey, and belonctnc to the Kaute
of tbe tote M, Y. Whitney, The Und extendi from Kln
strret to lleretanla, along Illkot treet. with a fronuse ou
KlncstreetofSi: fret, and 204 feet on Xleret&nU, and ns

aroul Ztoo bthoms, or,6ver three acres.. Foerof
them aro "corner lota." They will he dbiptWd of In two
parcels of Four Lou rach, or In single lots, as may inlt

For building parpoes no better sites are now In
the market, and Improvement are constantly being mads
In the vicinity. The Title U Royat Patent. Terms easy.

For further artlctilarslnfulre of H. II. 11 LK,
45-S- or IL M. WlirTNET.

PARADISE IN THE PACIFIC.
A rtooK OF

TEAVEL AND ADVENTUBE
in Tim

f3n.iacl-e7u-icl- x Xslnxaclxi.
nv w. it. m.iM.

COXTENTS.

1 Crulllnp; In tbo Tropics,
2 An Outpost of Paradise,
3 For Honolulu Direct.
4 First Impressions of the Families
5 The Hawaiian Kinri.
8 The Hawaiian Kingdom.
T Erenti and Circumstances.
8 Moral Life of the Xatitcs.
5 Physical Life of tne Satire,.

10 The Lepers Village.
11 llauna Loa; Volcanic Eroptiomand Rains
12 A Political Election.
13 The Osla Vij In Ilonolnln,
14 The Hawaiian Clillliatlon.
15 Society In Honolulu.
18 Sounds and SigbtJ in Honolulu,
IT The Climate cf llonolnla.
19 Hoooluluen Day,, -

A few eoplw jait recelred nnd for isle, price tl.IO.
Hilled to sny part of the group free, $1.10.

445-I- U. II. WHITXEY.

Selling Cheap I

CAPTA1XH AM) OTlsXeM "HISHrXO TO
of reading matter, can pureluao

the eame cheap for cash, Axuonr them are

Btanttard English Worlia, bonnd,

Ntantlard I'nrw-- r Coyer i els,
3IRHxinrs, dc, Ac.

LOOK OUT rOR BAEOAtSI, at the Boosmon of
lt-- t H. X. WHITJflST.

CUnee li4h.
IIUls- s-IlsKk..
51 Uwt iSe...
IS UM 3 tatkee.

S Unes 4 tacttee.
Qeartrr ef Catns&a,
Third of Ctdsnsus
HaJTef CDfaaaa. ,

Oq Cblsna. . .,

IseTaigtewf Ist .

THoaj4esiwests)L lSaisallisaaaIMlMWMMMajjlsslslW
IMSMHMSesfsarlatIlMUUsMsrlatsia e3U ooi 30 ooj a eel la sasjiisi tl.

Cards, win si .si t Jh asK Mr. r
allowed a dtoemt tnm thmm rmtmt. wbkai are. Mr OaaasM
sdTsrUssraseatsvwsmsercsarfea eaneiry.

S.B. All Sariifa adisl tlsansestsi ssnssc kw ial isssul
with tke pay, wWworsWW sss, ecsseeeeseewta mil mm

Ibeea. Taaiateeefltataae ar. rr--T la U. .1 1 n Kyywt
reavittaarn bradrMtbeaawaes er eaiWlirti-S- sea
la poetasw sUjopa e cosm--

ssn4

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHIPPING.

Regular Packet fsc Hflel
THE T1XE ?AST-SAKi- TACK

P TT 23L X,
HO FIT. Jlaat.r.

W1H ran regal arty far HU. sal KasrpaVsess.Wsrlt
aboat erery two weeks. For f a er , ssreae. fcsrw

lag Irst-ela- s, accoramodatinns, ta
43 3m TTALKER. Jk ALUCX , Jjtsw

Hanalei PaokeK.
SdZOOSBXI. Q U JaLsUlS

ja tVILX. RC.t RBeCUMLT TH IHW
'TirTi r Tmc trsannt or . as.

tl5 WAUUHaXAUSC

SCHOONER MARY ELLEK.
nr.acL.tR ricKJer rwr w.tuss a- -t

Jtasilaeau Tor trriht es npstT ser
S jaa am
For Kohala, Hawaii.

1733lo Solar. .A--O "ti"trs
3 TflXT. Rr A3 A aWJMJaWt
frs1t " Tor Iresrntssrpiaeasrl .iKr a
iw im wjmixn.. xma,

DISPATCH LIMeToRSJUI FSMClSCi!
C. Brawsr ft. Co. Agents, fe

.wSQjtmhaadlsw rmteed t.r.K. ne sas43saK
literal cash adranees aaaJa ea talsaseale by rue laa

My cawwwt slcrt.

BOSTON AND R0N0UM.H PACXET UHl
,S4j; C. Brower A. Co. Agent. JBLjstZsir TarereUe arracreaMwts ea. atware V JHkC

esade foe stersre and shrpiaeat of Ott, sVem. Wet. totim umt
ether ll.rehasllee to S Bejtrd, BosSmb. !trw swl
other Eastern Porta. 0-Ca- sa Adraaeea wms.

Uy C rwfX a OOt

EsTttiJiaiD 1549.

THE BSITISHAUD SOSTSIXSLKJUT
EOYAL KAIL STEA3JH?S,

ItTWXU
LIVERPOOL, BOJTO.t AXB 3TE"V TOSJC.

Calling at Cork Hariar.

THREE 8AILIXGS EVERY WSZS.

Hotinia and Sytiia BaZSmy.
Abyttinia, dim, JAsmtiow, SewseriSst,
Attppo, OsNt, Jsfsareerea, Aeris
AtUt, JlexU, pef, Cretan,

rericf, erar. JVrmsrtr, AsVs.
Eitaria, Smlir, ArUiVs. Xsrvrav
CaUbrU, JfsUi, Cassia. Tripmii.

From Ssw Tartt erery WetiesIay asM t
sirdar Fr.mBoat.ssvsrry'9atssrtax.

RATES OF
Cabin t t t s 90,OO.aati tlSOCM,

Accordieg ta aee.ataeJatia.
Tickets to Paris. iI5r?IJ aJiitieaal. lUturalleketa

a farerabla terana.
Sleerasre, state CM CssesessJf .

Steerar. tickets t. Urerpoa! aad fteseeiiseea, MS alt f site
of Karepe. at loweet rates.

Per Trelest aaj Oil la r. f eppty at the Casssae.
OrSce.4 BowUex Orera. Po 9twrarr riasei, e III hnmt-wa- y,

Trtnlty BalMlar. Sew Taek,
CAS . O. Aawst. SewTat.

Kericstapaatetsre trees Anatralaa. 5ew TlsnssT. CM,
and Japan. The Canard Uaw a&arste tassa wvwat a. at.
tie. to throacBi eeaiierers troaa trssksPa4 pnrra. is. sea.
eetwey ef IU Millac pfwtwdias; alt sMefWttry aT amSmf u Sew
York, (lend srecasBedatasae alweye i...nsia.

12 ly c a msscsLTX

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CQ

o

o
o
CQ

tsras)

Tsrk

PrintiBg Establisimcit
Possesses a good asBortiaent of

JOB PRINTING TYTB,
Well adapted t Use rrtsttssoC

POSTERS OP AKY SIZE
ztTimt vf rzjus 02

atFancy OoXox-s- .

BUSINESS, - t
VISITIXG and

. WEJM2G CARDS.

BTT.T.TTTVTAT-tf- ft I

HOTEL BILLS OF PARE.

BALL TICKETS,
cmcqzAhs.

ILW'ELOPES,

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS,
JlTif KlTRLVL REPORTS,

Ia.VWTERS' BKIEFS,

(LTAlU3JlJISr
PKOGKAMMES,

NEWSPAPIJ-s- v
Aa, he

Hsring Ins Jofl ska t
ef the peIla 1. aiy VeaiaaM lee.se iHism, Ttrti leefi

opportaaHj ta retara asy t4aesM fawaat tnt, aut



nv AirrnoKiTV.

TlTTt yL'il. tbe Qwfn oT Great Britain. Our great
mat good friend, accredited onto tJs, to reside near Oor
Oowrt, Jaxne 115 wcaeboase. Esq., la character of

ud Osoeol General of Her Britannic Majesty, at
Xbe Hawaaan xalands : and We require kll Ocr objects
suse aS XWptnaah of Oar GarernnMiit to py high con
ssderartoo te Iste pmn, bis property, his family and re--
OBRVutMrm M Mt,ul attach fall cretTt to a3
Ig.e2cla2 oca at snch Oimmnwiootr and Consul General.

SaMatMaHI.arroriIonola!a,th!i ltthdayoT
January, A. U ISTC LCXALILO E.

Bribe nor:
Csue. IS. Elmer, Minister far Foreign Affairs.

ay appointed Com
srAeaonerof rrrrate Wars and Water Frlrliefes for the
Zaar-k- t of HaBaM. Island JT KauaL

Ifffae board now eensista of Messrs. A. WDeox. Z. Seta
aACsZ'nicocatk

aanrrx O. Ilaix, Minister of the Interior.
lalertsrOSee. Jan. JI, ISTL 470

Xnspettois of Election is called to the
"lflisinin of a Jodce of the Sapreoe Court, In leCl, br theejealof orbk--h Insp-cto- are cot Smiled. In qualtfymg

voters, so those pers-n-s who bare paid their taxes previous
Xojaaoarj- - 1st. ICt.

:reimeacd those who par their taxes subsequent to
3ana--- r 1st mar be added u the tot br the Inspectors,
lioioiaa ax abtT regular wsslous. These sessions must be

SW!I--ol- fl number: the Srst cannot be held earlier
than Xll3i January, and the last not later than Ice J
Jattnararter which date no sddrtkms to the list of
casfcetnao. The znest be duly advertised by
ssttee-b- the same upon the aiphabetval list of volcrs
Juan--d at the JUace of hotSng the election and a: two otter
pahtajsCacn In xbe District. Jtt the Election no rote can
fceltewlttd ssatesi the dame of the person offering the
same he borne on the hst of voters, and ttnless he present
xOe Inspectors ax the pons his Tax Becetpt Impressed

Xhe words. - t rut.''
A. r. Jcsn, Attorney General.

OotinIXocise,ZthJaoaarr. 1CT4. 70

- Jfomh jbrrtby jjtw that Xiw ktw rtore-bo- atjala&piKuk4 rf HoiotA, In .xt apn as a econtlpiv rwyfTMig iwi jar Ktptrmuxiret to tnencxt
IacxlXSZt AamttfaSr frea mM Iftstrtct- -

Evwzx O. Hall, 3UnJtter oftlie Zsterlor.
ImerteOice. Jan. 3, 463

a flf BnrrrtMtaSrps to the acxt lrli!axiri
JLuea&ir. wlB taKe place t U; Tartans 3ecttn3JttEit nectar n tbe ITrct aioadaj- - of Tebra-Tl-

lafcr-tia- jUor arr for h&Jdla
abit JJs3101a'

HA WAIL
JVjstnct of XTJo Oemniocae la Bo; School-bons-

Oumiji- -.
'TSKcnal ef ITsttisVcs In Walplo; echool--
ease. Honokaa.

1 ea sTohsIs Cbcztiottse, Walraea. and Coart- -

Xsscietof Sorxh
Cana ScheoMien Honsrnin

LTdlUsii.
--ajatra-nJ lnaa nalepoaa.

SIACI.
TJssz1st-- ZAhaloa XAhalna.

VsirnpsM Scjool-oaos- e. nonoina.
fsaarssMT -u OB3n toar. WaSntn. and School- -

TmiliMsC 3Saairao Cbart-hons-e. 21acarao.aW sC Hitii Open hoes, nana; ischool-hou--

lasuamof 3fanVsi and T arts 1 yew
Saslsajhooose. Eaobal. Lanal.

OABC
I off TIenolzth-- , at both the

i and Waianae e. Walasra:
lima lsim . Walaaae.
3sstTMtirWatslDa--cbo- faoose, Walalus.

sstrsnvtsT ICoeistana . Hatmla.
Soiaia cf riMftT-rot- a Cosrt ttecse. Exnecbe.

KAUAI.
--Dlsi.iu. cf Wstmea fhoa-hon- e, Wabnea; School- -

--Efte-iex of rci.a Srfipol becjj. LBioe; Kiool-hasa-

Vwiisa.
--Kegrt-lof Hii-n- Osnn house. Hanaiel ; SchooHio-a-e,

IHncxv fA, Hall, SOnlfc-er oftbe Interior.
. Xtec IT. IsTZ. 4SS

A3asa.T TBI; BCNrVOLrxT. T5- l- Iner Asrlnm at
Jlsal iHslatrreal sieed of oWBenand cotton ferbos- -

barsnr srorn t ataoVs of cotton
rafassaromm the aSSseted br maVlnr

and seattcc them at Sir. ii G. WBdefs. who
veelhat Is-- are to their clestbiatbm.

BrvesX-o- f ane Board of Health.
CHas. X. GttllCK. Secretarr.

. 1. JC1.

r strcc. lhat rrean aaal after this date
EbeXajtasesT Kalaarapa, Walolo.as Ealanao, on the

Haw a i c aaSeef the lausd of Slaiocal. set apart br the
sa--f Heaem for the ItoU-to- n oT Lepers, are strtcUr

.-
- aJs-nsti- a, boats or canoes are prohlbUed from

liiuiMbiii' tar lins-r- c at either of them, except br special
X ssiiilis r soe lioire. The road leadxsc over the paa
baa the alws, mrrtissnguiiosfa aan tabu, aad all a

as3rl-a- r fartsUden to pass (rrr It sclUxwt special
reassssataoa saw Board or bsaceaa. rabnc attention It

ofledia Seeaes x A ofOiapter XXXIII oT the
XaaraoT aa.To-ri- t:

: a shall be sUowed to islt
ssrao aar Lao, rtare or InekMire. set apart br

BeaJxh lor the Isolation aad cocnoement of
ITC3. hoci the --rrmen of the VmiAmi of

ec oscae oCaoer aothotizre thereto bribe Board

ana
him.

thtt Test tar snore than One Hundred SoUars for such. xa Aexaast or parxoeat. to he at
the fine ana costs cf Opart are

esT .-

To-- ahoe arB be strietir enforced from and
BsorO-r of the Board of Sea-l-

Chav X Srucc. See Board of Health.
440

--Cxptrln In Jan. 1S74.

Xtru.IL,
...rort Street.

et nfarlagy fort Street.
X llonoicia Iron Works,
Is Alex Andre Ktoc Kreet.
xl Ah rnT Nagano Street.
St Ah San Noaa-- Street,
I Coonc Hotel street,

P
11 N sjeccce Kealwa
1 Altsns . Hslaara

3- - ft Ahx Tahoeboe
)A Ahana

Z HsnchTics: --t Coochln- -, 2Iokae
ICatat.S Ahans

Jlatoakaa
Kan

Kohala
IUo

Konanema
Kanpo

Tlanalel- IVliolr-wI- e.

Oastc I n CXcIntrre A Kin-- : 8trset, Xtonolnla
Retail lrlta.

Ossn 3 W --.Green Tlorsl Hotel, Uonololn
Vlrtoallnc-- .

lOuJrr 1 makohea, Honolulu
llorae.

Oaxrc - aTapn. No I,
1C Katnapaa:

0 Kahea. "o X

IS John Fetrr. Xo 4
'nhl. Ko S

j Eeopoahlsra. 2to
"Co 3" .

No S
Zi A B Kaaalnra, No 9
a-- Katr.-V- o 10

Si VansTiloraTos. 5o 11
12

3 XalhetTit-- a. No II
3J W A Ksnsl. H, IS
as Ohale.So Is. II

Buletirr.
Xarat TT S. LoreS, Hanaiel

Kblpplnr;,
. OljEr I W A Vsrtrhsm. Honolola

Aran.
"1 F K llric. Kona

Boat.
17 San.net Kaal, No I Honolulu
IT ltlcbard Wcnuns, No t
IT LSua. No X

9 l.No

Tile Courts).

Tbcsssat, Jastast 15, Justice Hakiweix
rrcsldlcr;.m'rpO. Hill Minister or Interior vs. IL HacUeld

& Oo. Counsel rjoti&cd the Court this use
wBI be aetUed by aereemrut acd withdrawn.

John Stcceck vs. A. S. Httfcins Discontinued,
the cue baviag abated by the death of the plaicllfT.

tW. IL Divil vx. Cnarlce Brewer Continued until
tctt. Terra.

Jan. IT Minister of Interior vs. Ruth Keellko-Iac- L

Jcttice Hartwell morning delivered de-

cision overrallns the demurrer. Leave given to
plaintiff to amend, given for defendant to
file answer. Notice giien of motion to continue
the case, motion to be beard on Monday. A. .
Jcdd, Attorney General, for plxictiff. R. U. Stanley
lor delendinU

Jan. 18 JUau Seioil lntereonrse with
Ctrl ender ycarfc. Solle prosequi entered.
Coort adjourned until 10 o'clock A. M. tomorrow,
wben In Banco be In order.

Police Coart Honolnl u.
Jan. 13 Chuchu (Chinaman) Larceny. Com-

mitted for C months bard labor costs,
R.10. Sxmol (Chinawoman) Larceny. Sentenced
to 6 months bard labor and costs, (1.10.

Jan. 15 G. Siders intoxicating drinks
to Exllres. Tincd t300 and costs, $1.60.
(Chlnxman Drunk. Forfeiud $8. Aalona
(t) Drtmfc. Fined (3 tl costs. Maitn (k.)
Drock. Fined t2 II costs. ICtb Kanoho (k.)

FaUridiog. Fined tl costs. 17tb-Ka-- seai

(k.) Tbreatenlcg the wile of another. Ordered
to give bond In SS00 to keep the peace for one year

ptyf30 IBth Alan (Chlniman) For- -

rJcaUon. Fined and tl costs.

SPECIAL JfOTIOE.
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Wednesday night of last week the steamer
Kilaaea, which been despatched to Kailna
to convey Ills Majesty home, retnrned for his
physician, who, accompanied by His Excellency

Minister of Interior, seven o'clock
on Thursday morning, arriving at Kailaa early
Friday morning. It rained all that day, prevent-

ing King's embarkation. On Saturday the
weather cleared np, and was conveyed on
board, accompanied by his physicians and other
attendants. The steamer returned direct to
Honolulu, reaching dock abont 9 A. M. Sun-da- y,

the King's arrival being annonnced by a
royal salnte from Punch Bowl and from II. B.
SI.'s ship Tenedos. On landing, he bis

slate carriage and was driven to the palace, look-

ing by no means as well as when he for Kona.
On Thursday last he had a severe hemorrhage
of the langs, which reduced bis strength and
rendered him very feeble. will doubt join
ns in ardent wish that the royal patient's
health may be restored and his life prolonged.
Daily bulletins reporting his health will be issued.

Monday 19th instant, Slajor James
Hay Wodehonse, H. B. SI.'s Commissioner and
Consnl General, requested an audience or
King for the purpose of presenting his new cre-

dentials from bis government ; as state ol
Ilis Slajesty's health rendered it imprudent for
him to receive Slajor Wodehonse in person. He
empowered and directed His Slinisterof Foreign
Affairs to receive, on His behalf, letter of
credence.

It is quite unnecessary to prolone the disens-6io- n

with Advertiser, regarding the standard
of Hawaiian newspaper literature. All our read-
ers know that native tales, in prose or poetry,
are more or less tainted with what to refined
tastes are clearly impurities, which to na-

tive mind, however well educated, does not exhib-

it same taint. To illustrate what we mean :
any man familiar with the vernacular can converse

it with most refined Hawaiian lady with-

out slightest sense of impropriety, on sub-

jects and in language which, if literally interpre-
ted, would shock refined modesty of American
or European ladies gentlemen. It is in this
way that language may and is sometimes inadver-

tently used Tn Hawaiian papers, which a
closer revision would exclude. This, however,
is very different from the articles in the Xobon,
which gave rise discussion.

The resignation of General Sickles as Ameri-
can Sliuister to Spain been announced. It
appears from the published correspondence lhat,
finding that he was not in harmony with his gov-

ernment, he tendered his resignation, which Pres
ident Grant declined to accept. again re

twjzcj, ic. cirlnrio-air- t. iil!H;i ""c-- i instsiea on His accept-I-

"Dte, and President at once recalled
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General Sickles, nltbough he proved a brave
soldier and left the battle field with a record
which any one might be proud or, is hardly the
man to fill tho portion of minister during such
a crisis as has lately passed. He is tho represen-
tative of a rowdy class in America, of which
Gen. Butler is another conspicuous one, a class
who seek to embroil the country that speculators
and gamblers may profit thereby. In time of
war and great political crises, it is well that cau-

tious statesmen should be selected to represent
the country abroad. While Gen. Sickles' prompt
resignation has been honorable to him, his retire-

ment will be as acceptable to the Spanish people
as to the American.

Tue appointment of Caleb Cashing to be tho
successor of the retiring minister at .Madrid, is
the fittest selection yet made by General Grant,
who has been extremely unfortunate in some of
his appointments to civil service. Sir. Cashing
is a lawyer of ripe experience, beimr over seventy
years of age, liberal in his views, and possessed
ol qualities which render hira admirably fitted to
represent the United States in Spain at the pres-
ent critical junctnre. If we remember rightly,
he was formerly a democrat of the Jacksonian
school, from which some of the best conservative
statesmen of America have graduated, and havo
proved the Eafest leaders of the nation during
the past few years. The telegraph, under date of
Dec. 30, says that he would leave for Madrid
about tho close of the year, and that his appoint-
ment would be ratified by the Senate.

China Mall Company's WcTr Fleet.
This large steamship company, a list of whose

vessels we published a short time sioce, has late-
ly been making extraordinary efforts to restore
its credit and prestige, since it nd itself of the
gang of Wall street speculators which had as-

sumed control of it, and since the new board of di-

rectors have taken charge. Its expenses have
been largely cut down by the discharge of sinecure
officials, and the reduction of salaries. The con-

tract with tho railroad companies, under which
the latter could dictate its rales of freight has
also been terminated, so that its income from this
source promises to be increased. The company
has recently built eight iron propeller steamships,
four of which, the Acapulco, Colon, Colima and
Granada, are now in service. These ships nre
from 3.000 to 3,500 tons each, and cost from

500,000 to $600,000 each. Two others of G.000
tons each, tho City of Pekin and the City of
Yeddo, costing $1,127,000 each, are nearly ready
to launch. Thpse are for the China service, and
are said to be the most splendid vessels ever
built. Still two more propellers, of 1,700 tons
each, to be used on the Panama route, are nearly
ready for service. When all these steamers are
finished, tho company's efficiency will bo very
greatly increased.

Mosquitoes. Tbec little pests have been quite
troublesome during the past lew weeks, more espe-
cially in the evenings. Iu some localities they are
so annorlng as to prevent persons from writing,
reading or doing anything else but look after them.
The other evening, when several ladies and gentle-
men were amusing themselves In warding off their
attacks, a little girl, who eat by eagerly reading a
story, Epoke np and said, Why don't yon do as I
do? let em bite," And there she sat with her
face covered with twenty or more of these merciless
bloodsuckers, quietly drawing their evening meal
from her fair cheeks.

IEcc;iter-e- I Ietlcn.
W'mn.v the past few years, the United States

government has introduced a system of regis-

tering valuable letters sent by mail, either to do

mestic or foreign places. It is only within the

past two years that this service has become so

systematized as to prove a most valuable arm of

the postal service. As it is not generally under-

stood, wo will explain its operation. The charge

for registering a letter, no matter what its
weight may be, one-ha- ounce or four pounds,

the largest weight allowed by mail is 15 cents,

which is the same as was formerly charged in the

United States, where it was reduced January 1,

1B74, to 8 cents. A single registered letter sent

from Honolulu to New York, or any other point

in the United States, will cost:
Hawaiian postage
Hawaiian registry fee.
American registry fee

6 cents
.15 cents

Scents

-- 23 cents

The only extra charge for heavier letters is the

Hawaiian postage, so lhat a letter weighing 12

ounces (twenty-fou- r single rates) will cost SI.67.

The great advantage of this system is tho seen

rily which attends it. The postmaster gives a

receipt for all registered letters, and such letters
are not delivered, at their destination, except the
party addressed gives a receipt, which is returned
to the person who mailed or sent the letter.
These letters are then put in a separate bag,
sealed and forwarded to San Francisco, where
they are passed to a special registry clerk, who

puts them with other registered letters destined
for the East. They are enclosed in an iron chest.
and sent by a special mad agent, who accompa-

nies bis charge to Chicago and Xew Tork. It is
stated that out of 19,000 registered letters sent
from Xew York during 1872, only three failed to
reach the parties addressed, and the value of these
was recovered from the agents to whom they had
been entrusted. Owing to the security attending
this system as now conducted, its growth in Am-

erica has been extraordinary, and every mail from
San Francisco carries more or less gold coin, green
backs, jewelry and other small valuables, on which
the postage is very light. As it costs less than
one per cent to send gold by mail froLi San Fran-

cisco to Xew York, the registry system has had
the effect of reducing the rate of exchange on
Xew York to about one-hal- of one per cent.
Gold or greenbacks can be sent in a registered
letter from Honolola to any point in the United
States in the same way. Thos if forty dollars in
gold are sent, the charges will be :

Hawaiian postage, 6 rates 38 cents
Hawaiian registry fee
Cnltcd States registry fe-e-

Total cost,

.IS cents
. scents

Or about one and a half per cent on its value.
On ono hundred dollars gold sent by mail the
cost is only a trifle over one per cent. We have
not learned of a single registered letter sent from
this office, to the United Slates, or England, ever
having failed to reach its destination. Postmas-
ter Brickwood and his assistant. Sir. Fenard, havo
paid special attention to this new and very im-

portant service, and justly take pride in seeing it
work so satit fxctorily, and in its becoming so pop-

ular to correspondents. The only change they re-

commend is that the Hawaiian charge Tor registry
be made to correspond with that of England and
the United States, which is S cents. 1 hey also
give notice, on the departure of each mail, tlut
all registered letters must be entered one hour
prior to the time of closing the mail.

XHe Alcltenoc IVnr.
The Dutch havo began their war with the At- -

chenese in earnest, and though wo hear but little
from the scene of contest, it is evident that they
have the advantage from the start. A telegram
from Penang, dated December 30, says that the
Dutch troops encountered and defeated tho

near Kenton, and now have possession
of all tho left side of the river. Tho baltlo wa
considered decisive, and the enemy was routed
in all directions. Their loss was heavy in killed
and wounded. The health of tho Dutch troops
was reported as good. Tha Dutch Colonial Min-

ister announces that this war will render it neces-

sary for thegoverumenl to extend its sovereignty
over Atcbeen, as the only way to secure perma-
nent peace. Hitherto the native government has
been allowed to do pretty much as it liked in all
matters or internal government, simply acknowl-
edging the Dutch as allies, and paying them a
nominal tribute. The contest will result, as
all wars between half civilized and European gov-
ernments do, in the subjugation of the weaker
party to its more powerful rival. So far as this
may tend to stop piracy in the Sumatra seas and
coasts, it will be well for all parties.

Sunk Iu Eight l'alliom..
The sinking of the steamer Virginiu9, on the

26tb of December, near Cape Fear, off the port
of Wilmington, X. C, puts an end to the com-

plications attending the capture, demand and res-

toration of this now celebrated vessel. Whether
the sinking was accidental or designed, it is none
the less fortunate for the United States and
Spain. It reminds us of the sinking of the Flor-
ida during the late civil war, which took place in
Chesapeake Bay, while nearing her destination.
The Virginias had been sent by the Spanish

from Havana to the port of Uahia Hon-
da, sixty miles west of Havana. On the 16th of
December she was delivered up to Copt. Whit-
ney and taken to Eey West, where after coaling
she left for Xew York, accompanied by the Ossi- -

pee. 1 hey proceeded on together till near Wil-

mington, when the water in her hold increased so
much that it was deemed best to head her for
that port, but Ehe sunk in eight fathoms just out-
side the entrance. Xo investigation will proba-
bly ever be bad as to the causes of her sinking
it is enough that she is out of the way and a
vexed question settled.

3IarsbaI Ilazuinc.
The world has lately witnessed a singular spec-

tacle, the scene of which was France. It was
the arraignment and trial of a gallant soldier,
who had served his country lor forty years, and
woro the emblems of a score of victories. It will

be remembered lhat at tho date of the surrender
of the Emperor Xnpoleon at Sedan on the 2d of
September, Slarshal Bazaine was in command of
the French forces at Sletz. He had there 170,-00- 0

troops with ample war material and supplies,
but was confronted by Prince Charles, with an
army of equal strength, which hedged bun in,
and rendered him and bis forces useless us a sup-
port to the Emperor and afterwards to Paris.
For his inability to extricate himself from the
critical position, and finally for surrendering to
the Germans, he was tried, found guilty and sen-

tenced to military degradation and death. His
brother soldier, in this trying campaign, SIcMa-ho-

now at tho head of the French Republic,
commuted this severe sentence to twenty years
" seclusion " and relieved him of a public degra-
dation before the army which he had led and
fought with. On the 26th of December he left
Paris for tho Island of - Slargarite, off Cannes,
where he will be confined till some change in the
politics of France may bring him his pardon.
We cannot avoid the conclusion, after perusing
all the facts connected with his trial, that ho has

been made tho ecape-goa- t to bear the whole

odium of the defeat in the late war. French

honor and bravery are now fnlly satisfied, for if

Bazaino had done his duty, the army would have

been victorious, and France never havo been

compelled to surrender and pay tribute 1 Wo

cannot better close this tragic affair than to quote

the closing scene of the trial as given in the

Xew York JYmes:
Bazaine's sentence was military degradation

and death degradation in the Legion d'Honeur
and the cost of the whole process and trial,

This latter would take 300,000 francs, every son

lhat Bazaine has in the world, and would leave
bis wife and three children destitute. When the
sentence was passed Bazaine was not present,
His counsel Lacbeaud, delivered him the news

privately, and the Prosecutor, with a file of sol
diers, soon after read it to Bazaine. Bazaine de
sired to be shot immediately, if they wanted his

life. He was very calm, while all the others
were agitated. He asked that his son might be
permitted to be with him for the whole day after
the sentence, which request was granted, as they
feared he might commit suicide. Bazaine's wife
acted heroically. When informed that her hus-

band might escape death by military degradation,

she exclaimed, ' He never would consent to that,
if you even proposed it. I shall goon be a

widow.' In this interpretation she made prepar
ations for entering a convent. When the sen
tence was announced to President SlacSIahon,
who was at the head of a large dinner party, he
exclaimed, ' Condemned to death 1' He tnrned
very pale nnd sank into,his chair, letting his head
fall into his hands. .On being informed that the
Court bad signed the sentence, he reproached
them with having thrown all the responsibility on
him. He declared lhat fear of unpopularity
would not deter him from using bis right of
mercyj He treated the Due D'Aamale coolly.
The Bishop ol Orleans and Theirs had an inter-

view with the President, in which the latter
urged him to mercy. These other influences,
beside his own inclinations, brought about the
commutation of Bazaine's sentence to simple
exile."

About nm Tweed.
Xcver was the halter drawn most deservedly

around a roguo than when the champion of the
Xew York ring of thieves was led to Blackwell's
Island, clothed in a felon's suit, and assigned duty
as a steward in the hospital of that penitentiary.
For onco justice has been rightly meted out to a

great scoundrel, who, however, had so much confi-

dence in his power thai np to the time or his
sentence did not doubt but ho would escape on
some technicality. We are told that ho now
proposes to write a book giving a history of tho
dark transactions which took place, while ho was
in power, and telling who shared his plunder, and
tnrned against him in his hour of adversity. Xo
doubt ho can make disclosures which will mako
the ears or some of the rich men of Xew York
tingle, aud show that there wcro others who de
served his Tate. But wo doubt whether any such
book will be published, even if he should write it.
If it were published it would prove a startling
book, and find an extraordinary sale.

A. Few Fuels nnil ((notation.
Tho Adcertiser ol last week believes that la

we must suppose it is the JrfrT'ir lhat thu
suspension of tha " Act to Slitigate." .tc, in tho
summer of 1872, " was unwarranted and injuri-
ous." As this law will probably come up beToro the
next Legislature, nnd as it should bo thoroughly
understood, in all its bearings, wo refer to it again,
in order to present it lairly, in connection with
the stand taken by our cotemporary.

Tho opinion of the Adcertiser in Slay last was :
" We have taken occasion in times past to criti

cise our own 'Act to Slitigate,' and havo nd- -

" Tocatcd its repeal, not by any means that wo

did not appreciate tho grave importance ol do- -

"ing something by legislation to uiiligato the
" evils and miseries arising from the breach of

the seventh commandment, but because we had
ample evidence that the law failed of accom-

plishing the purpose for which it was enacted,
nnd further that its operation, in some instances,
led to unjustifiable infringement of personal
liberty."
In ono breath it says that it has ample evi

dence that the law ailed of accomplishing the
purpose for which it teas enacted, which was tho
mitigation of the evils and diseases arising from
prostitution, and in the next says that the act

was generally highly beneficial on tho public
health." The same paper says, in its issue for
December 27, 1873 : " This pitiTnl trifling with

tho fate of a whola people is far worse than ab- -

"surd it is cruel and criminal. Upon those in
whoso hands is tho power to check this great
evil by promptly using the means" (tho law re

ferred to) "wiihin their control, rests a very
grave responsibility."
In Slay, when there was a pressnro on the

Slioistcr of the Interior to put the Act into op
eration, the same paper thought as follows :

Some urge that the present law should be again
put into operation, the late King having re-

turned without his signature tho Act for its ro- -

' peal. Hre caiinof support tho proposition.
" The voico or the people, expressed in tho very
'decided Legislative majority that voted to re

peal the law, is entitled to respect and consider- -

" ation. Besides, the legislature adjourned with
out providing the means for carrying out the
law, and it therefore stands virtually suspended

"and inoperative nntil a succeeding Legislature
" shall vote the necessary supplies. One of the
' provisions of the law is to the effect that the
" funds for its execution shall, from time to time,
41 be appropriated by the Legislature. There be-- "

ing no sucfi appropriation, the Minister of the
" Interior wonld assume a grave responsibility
" were he now to put the law into operation."
So, whether the Minister enforces the law, or re-

fuses to enforce it, for the very sound reasons set
forth by the Adrertiser, he assumes "a grave
responsibility." "Verily, it is hard, very hard in-

deed, to adopt a policy to meet the Advertiser's
inconsistencies on the subject.

Our cotemporary goes on to say that " the ap-

plication of similar laws in other countries is in
these days beginning to be fairly appreciated."
Against this assertion, we beg leavo to interpose
the following from the 2f. T. Nation, almost as
good authority : ' In France, too, the only coun-- "

try where the eocial evil lia3 for years been sub--
ject to efficient police regulation, it may fairly

" be donbtcd whether tho health of the popula--"

tion has been improved. Ii still remains to be
u proved that medical examination affords any
"reasonable guarantee of impunity." In Great
Britain "A Contagious Diseases Act" is enforced
in localities where soldiers and sailors congregate,
but public opinion was so strong against the Act
that a royal commission appointed to consider the
Act recommended : " That the periodical exami-

nation of the public women be discontinued," and
Parliament carried out this eoggestion in 1871.

It is sneeringly said that the sentiment op-

posing this style of legislation is puritanical and
Pharisaical; but the late John Stuart Slill whom
none will be so wild as to call a Puritan, says :
" to provide securities against the consequences
of immoralities of any kind is no part of the busi

ness of government." The same authority, Mr.
Slill, says, " moreover, that it is the man, not the

woman, on whom the law should ba bronght to
bear.-- '

IVoblc Sentiments.
In the native newspaper Kcokoa, we find a

letter from Sir. William B. Castle, dated Xew
York, December 8, 1873. Sir. 0. is a. stndent
nnd assistant in the law office of Wm. SI. Evarts,
tbo distinguished attorney who so ably argued
tho American case before the Geneva Board of
Arbitration. His letter refers to the political
questions which have lately been discussed here,
and after alluding to the interest which he has
taken in them, expresses his sentiments at con-

siderable length. We extract a few paragraphs
to show bis views :

" Let mo say just where I stand "regarding
reciprocity. I am strongly in favor of it, be-

cause I know it will be of great benefit to onr
nation, but I am opposed to giving np Hawaiian
territory But if it would bring reciprocity to
lease Puuloa to the United States while the
treaty lasts, I should favor that, with the clear
understanding that at the end of the treaty Pan-lo- a

bo returned. I want that clearly understood.
But when tho great question of annexation to
the United States comes and the end of Hawaii-

an independence, then I stand firm and strong
against annexation. I think lhat Hawaii's truest
interest is to remain independent and govern it-

self.
" Let ns see what the argument that reci-

procity means annexation amounts to. The
United States and Canada for many years had
such a treaty, and is Canada annexed to
tho United States ? Xo 1 It is a free
and independent nation and strong, because it
had the great benefit of reciprocity so long. Has
the United States annexed any country with
which it has had treaties ? Xol and I defy any
body to show that this connlry ever used a treaty
to annex any other country. William 11. Seward,
when Secretary of State, bought Alaska of Rus-

sia, and Congress confirmed the purchase so as
not to dishonor his act ; but the whole connlry
were so angry and made such loud murmurs that
no officer of this nation has ever dared to do
such a thing again. President Grant wanted
very much to get San Domingo, and some said.
'Why don't you do itt You are tho head of
this people t' But ho did not dare, lor ho knew
that in this nation the people rule, and tho people
will not act foolishly, so he urged very strongly
upon Congress to get possession of that country,
' because, ho said, all the people of that nation
wish to join this nation." But did Congress for
this reason annex San Domingo! Tho people
of San Domingo wanted and asked to be allowed
to join tho United States. Xo. Congress re-

fused, because tho people of tho United States
did not want San Domingo. Xow, you will all
ask, "Why did not this people want San Domin
go, if that peoplo knocked at the door, and cried
to bo lot in ?' This is tho reason. Tho neonlo
of this country do not care to extend tho nation
any wider, tho country is not yet full, nnd they
alt look at the cost of a thing before they do tt.
They ask shall wo gain anything if San Do
mingo is annexed ? And because they know it
will cost far moro than it will bring, they all say
no, let us not annex that country 1' So it is

with Hawaii. If our nation should go to tho
door of Congress and say,' Wenro from Hawaii,
wo aro poor and weak, please let us enter your
great family nnd become annexed V the mem
bers of Congress, and all tho American peoplo
would say, Shall wo gain anything, or will it cost
us much money to annex Hawaii t' and if they
found it would cost much, they would say to tho
messengers of Hawaii, standing at tho door, Wo
are sorry because you aro poor and weak, but wo
do not want to let you in, it will cost us loo
much." So yoo will see how foolish it is to tear
this nation, aud believa that it wants to gobble
up Hanaii, for even ir Hawaii asked it, it would
bo refused.

But I mnat say adieu. Always reuicmboring
Hawaii as my home, as tho most beautiful land
on which tho sun ever shono ; a laud which may
bo most richly blessed and whose good influence
may bo spread far and wido over the quiet Paci-
fic, ir her people only will havo it thus. Tho na-

tions look upon Hawaii us tho land where darkness
has given place to light, ignorauce has fled beforo
education, aud where justico and law are well
observed, till Hawaii, no longer a pupil, can
teach the world. Oh Hawaii 1 will you erase
this bright record, and restore tho blindness of
olden limes! I cannot believe it. Slay the God
of nations and of power watch over and guard
you, rendering true our motto ' Ua mau ka ea o
ka aina i ka ponol'

(CDinmunlcuteii,)

Manltury I.fKlnlntion.
Sin. Editor: The article in your paper oftlie

14lh inst, treats of a subject so important that
I feel constrained to call attention to its closing
paragraph, and to earnestly urge any one who
thinks he can do it, to draft "a brief law of three
or four sections " to meet tho case.

This is just what the great, as well as small,
cities of tho whole world want, and what many of
them have been trying to flDd, time out of mind.
And if it can ba achieved here, it will be a boon
to civilization, that will entitlo the lucky individ-
ual to the lasting gratitude of humanity.

I for one, should greatly rejoice if tho evil
could be cut up by the roots, but tha difficulty at
odco stares one in the face of " secluding all per-
sons affected with syphilis, (males and females),
in a hospital."

now are they to be reached! A system of
espionage and surveillance that would be effec-
tive, would ba Intolerable, nnd wonld not bo sub-
mitted to ; nor ought it, because a little malicious
information would subject innocent persons, of
both sexes, to intolerable insults.

But still, it is very desirable that the law
should be drafted, and as it seems so easy to be
done, I anxiously hope some one will try it.

KA MRA K OLt'l.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
FOR SALE, ALL KINDS AND SIZES I

AT THE

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY 1

64 tk 66 Fort Street
s.

rpiIE BEST QfJAMTT, GREATEST TABI- -
etr,and at the

Ziowost Xrlcos I
ALSO Portraits taken la better style ana quaUtr thanat any other place In this city, for the low price of

S3.50 PER DOZEN !
Do not listen to any recommendation, but come and seefor yourself,
;o 'r - II. I. C1TASE.

Oregon Sugar-Cure- d Hams.
"OOR SAXE BY

4S9

ANCHORS.

BOLLES 4 CO.

ENGLISH
IRON-STOC- K ANCHORS WEIGHT
lbs. to 4000 lbs. For tale br

6 BOLLES & CO,

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

H GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tubs from 14 to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS Inches,

Gnus, HIBcs, Pistols, Caps, Catrldgts, Powder, 8bot and Barii.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and, Tish liaia

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS !

Downer's and Dcvoc's best Kerosene Gil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOOX TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase the GESUiyS ARTICLE at a Low Figure, will forward their orders

Iramedlatclr.

We would also call the attention of local and Country Dealer to onr fresh iteck o

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Jnst Received, the largest and Best Assortment in the Harket

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's Hatches,

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Nails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their

tOO-a-

Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

LEGAL NOTICKS.

SviMir.m: oii:iit or thh ii.vvaiiatn Probat. Island nf nahu. it. i
In the matter of the Katat or JOHN HTKSKCK, lata ofHonolulu, ricrfavl. Ontrr appointing; tlmo for probata of
will ana illrrrtlng publication of notlra of Um samr.

A document, pnrporUn to be the last will ant trstamrntof John MennMc, deceased, having: on the llth ilajr or Jan-
uary, A. D. 1ST!, been presented to said ProbMe Court,
and a petition for the probate Uiereof, and for the tsroance
of letters testamentary to r. A. Schaefer, halni betn
Bled by P, A. Whaefrr,

It Is hereby ordered, that THURSDAY, the t:th day of
February, A. 1). 1T4, at 10 o'clock: A. M, or said day, at
tho Court ltoom of said Court, at Honolulu, be, and the
same Is, hereby appointed the time Tor pn Ing; said will
aud hearing; said applk-allo- when and where any rersou
Interested may appear and contest the said will, and the
granting; of letters testamentary.

tt 11 further ordered, lhat notice, thereof be given by
pnblKatlon, for three successive weeks In the "HawaiianUaiette," a newspaper printed and published In Honolulu.

And It Is runner ordered, that citations be Issued to the
subscribing witnesses tn said will, and to the heirs of the
testator In Honolulu, to appear and contest tho probate of
said w III, at the time appointed.

Hated Honolulu, II. I., January ijlh, IS7I
ALFltKI) H. HAlmVEtX,

Attest! Justice, of the Supreme Court.
J no. E. riARXAnp. Iieputy clerk. 171 St

Surni:.Mi: or tub iiaw.wia.vlTobate. Iu the matter or the Estate or
CI HACK K. ItOOKK, late or Honolulu, deceased. Orderor notice or petition for allowance or accounts, discharge,
and final distribution of property. At Chambers, beTore
Mr. Justice Hartwell.

vOn readlog and llllnsj the petition and accounts of Herr-
mann A, Wldcmann, administrator of the Eststo ortlraceK. llooke, late of Honolulu, deceased, wherelu he asks to
be allowed f :i,UT.II, and charges himself with M,SO.:,and asks lhat the same may be eiamlned and approved,
and that a final order may be made or distribution of theproperty remaining In his hands to the persons thereto en-
titled, and illst barging him and his sureties from all further
responsibility as such administrator.

It la ordered, that MOXDAY, tho 53d day of February,
A. I). ISTl.at 10 o'clock A. M., before said Justice at cham-
bers, In the Court House, at Honolulu, be and the same Is
hereby appointed as the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all persons Interested may
then and there appear and show cause, If any they have,
why the same should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the said property.

And that this order, hi the English and Hawaiian lan-
guages, be published in the " Hawaiian dazette" and "K.U-ok-

and Au Okoa," newspapers printed and published In
Honolulu, for three successive weeks prevlons to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this 13th day of January, 1971.
ALF11KU H HAItTWELL,

Attest: Justice of the Supremo Court
Jko. K. IIabxabd, Dep. Clerk, Hup. Court. ,;o It

SUPREME COUIIT OP THE HAWAIIAN
Probate, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Isl-

ands, .. In the matter of the Kstate or JOHN HUIUST
THOMPSON, late of Honolulu, deceased. Order appoint-
ing time for lrohate or Will and directing publication of
hotlce of the same.

A document, purporting to be the last Will and Testa-
ment of John Hurst Thompson, deceased, having on the
I3d day of October, A. U. 187 J, been presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a petition for the probate thereof, and for
the Issuance of Letters Testamentary to MAllEI'lIA ADE-
LINE THOMPSON and CHARLES T. OULICK, having
been tiled by It. II. Stanley, Attorney for petitioners.

It Is hereby ordered, that MONDAY, the SOtli DAY of
JANUARY, A. I). 1871. at 10 o'clock a. M. of said day, at
the Coort Room of said Court, at Honolulu, In the Island or
Oahu, n. I be, and the same Is, hereby appointed tho
time tor proving said Will and hearing said application,
when and where any persun Interested may appear and
contest the said Will, and the granting of Letters Testa-
mentary. It Is further ordered, thst notice tnereor begiven by publication, for three successive weeks. In the
Hawaiian Gatetit, a newspaper printed and published In
Honolulu. And It Is furtlier ordered, that citations be Is-

sued to the subscribing witnesses to said Will, and to the
heirs, and to the mother, Mrs. Sarah Thompson, of the
testator. In writing, to appear and contest the probate ofaald Will, at the time appointed.

Dated Honolulu, II. L, October 13, 1873.
ALFRED 8. HARTWELL,

ARest ! Justice of the supreme Court.Walteu R. Seal, Clerk. sMt

II.

To Let.
THE nOrSE AND PREMISES FORM- -
eriy occupied by the late Dr. a. I". Ford. For parti-
culars, apply to ) R. OILULAND.

HOUSES and PREMISES
TO LET.

COJirOKTAIlLE FL'It.VISIIKDMA to let at WalklkL

ALSO, A IIOI'SE LOT anil K.1LO PATCH
at ine eutrance or rauoa valley. 1

ALSO. A COTTAGE OS BERETAKIA HI Hi.IT
near the bridge.

ALSO, A COTTAGE OJf EMMA SQUARE,

AIko, Slorncc ami Yard Room on
lueen Street.For particulars apply to

W. L. GREEN.

Subscribers
TO FOREIGX PUBMCATIOJiS, WISIIIO

any Changes made in their Supplies, are re-
quested to give notice as loon as convenient.

As a rule, all Subscriptions to PerindieaU should
commence wiih the First Date in January ; and where
they bare not done so heretofore, they can readily be
changed so as to terminate with December 31it, 1871.
This will be more convenient for the subscriber and
the agent.

All orders promptly ittended to
U. M. WHITNEY.

8 Card on hand and to Arrive

DILLINGHAM & CO.
LKGAL NOTICES.

CIItft'IT t'llfltTOl'THK KIXOXIs JIUI.Manl, as. December Term, 1S7A JOll.T
WAONF.lt, Ubctlant tot Divorce, terras MARIA WAO.
NF.R Tuesday the ststrenth day of December, 11T3L

In the atove entitled libel fur divorce, ll la aow entersthat a decree of divorce from th. bond of malmnoay b en-
tered In favor orthe said John Wagner of th.ca.ae of tawill ml and utter desertion or the said Maria Wagawt for Umor three yrars. to be mails absolute arur the eiraratasn termof sit months from the date of this decree upon compliance
with the terms thereof, utile suolclent cana. shall appear
to the contrary.

And tha Ubellant Is ordered to poUUh an attested eeryor this order In the (iovernuient (Uikttk and Kroaoa
axdA17 0icoi for six snccslve weeks; lb. first pabttra-tlo-n

to be within one month from the date of tale ordersthat all persons Interested may within sis. months anew
cause why said decree should not be made absolute.UytheCoort. lir.ItV MO'KKMKlX. ji.Clerk circuit Court, Id Jud. Circuit.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing k a ireand correct copy of the otutlnal order In th. above eatlllerfcause, now on the files of tnta Court,
Witness my hand ami the riral of the Clrcnlt CMrt f

theCecondJuiuclalUrculLthla UUi da of December,.!.

(Seal HKXHY DICKEXhOX. Ja.." t aetfc Circuit Court. !d Jud. clmtL

ClIlt'l'IT t'Ot'RT OP THE NIXO.XD J I'D I.
Maul. as. December Term, A. D. IS7I.

KEUIMAIIIAI WALLACE. Llbellant for Divorce, terra
CIIARI.EH WALLACE Saturday th. thirteenth day of
December, IS7J.

In the above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now mdereit
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrUaoay ss
entered In favor ol the said Kelliwahlal Wailac.cs' ttw
cause or the adultery of the said char Ira WaUace to fr.
made abaclnt. after the cspirauon of at month, from ta.
date of thlsdecree upon compliance with th. terms thereof,
unless sufficient cause shall appear to th. contrary.

And tbo Ubellant ta ordered to publish, an attested eooy
of this order In the Government Uszkttk and alroxoi
A!YI Ad Oxnt for six successive weeks; th. first publica-
tion to be within one month from Um data or thai order;that all persons Interested may within au moats. s.wcause why aald decre. should not be made absnlabt.

Ily the Court. HENRY MCKE.VMJ.V. Ja..
Cleric circuit Court, Sd Jud. Circuit.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing ks a traw
and correct copy of the original order In th. abov. entitled
cause, now on the filea of this Court,

Witness my haod and the seal of th Circuit Conn of ta.
Hecoud Judicial Circuit, this Itth. day of December, a. c.
1S7J.

(SeaLJ HEXRY DICJCENSOX. Jei.mt Clerk Circuit Court, Id Judicial Circuit.

SUPREME COURT OP THE HAWAIIAN
In th. matter of to te

of AXTONIO MAItIA, late or Honolola, decease.
Order of notice of petition for allowance of accoaata, dis-
charge, and final duufbution of property. AtCnambers,
before Mr. Justice Wklemann.

On reading ami filing the pentlon and accounts of Manuel
de Suva, lit ecu tor of the Will of Antonio Maria. lata of
Honolulu, deceased, wherein he aska to be allowed M! n.
and charges hlmseir with Ul o, and aaka that Lot saaaa
may be eiamlned and approved, and that a final order
may be made of dlstrthutkm of the property remaining t3
his hands to the persons thereto entitled, ami dbarbarglnff
him and his sureties from ail further responaUanty aa sues

Ills ordered, that THURSDAY, the UOIIi DAYofJAX-UAItY-,
A. D. 1171, at 10 o'clock A. K before ta. sail Js-tlc- e.

at Chambers, In the Court House, at Honolulu, be and
the same hereby la appointed as the tlm. and place Iftr
hearing said petition and accocnts, and that au persons to.
teres ted may then and there appear and abow none If any
they have, why the same should not tw granted-- and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to the aald property.
And that this order, la the English and Hawaiian language,
be published In the Hawaiian GauU and A'aaAsa m4 JnOLoa newspapers printed and publlabed la Uotwlatu, ft
three successive week, previous to In. time therein ap-
pointed for said hearing."

Dated at Honolulu, IL L. this 23th day of December.
A. 11. 173. 1IERIUIAN A. WIDEMA32T.
Attest: Justic of tha Supreme Court.

Jso. E. BAttSAnp. Deputy clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

THE UXDEKSIGXED HAVING BEEXdatr
Administrator of U Latate of

FER11EAU, late, of UOa, deceased, reioesa alt
persons having claims against sakl EsUle. to present them
with, the necessary vouchers. If any. within atx months
from the date of this publication or they wU b forever
barred, and all persona Indebted to ssJd Estat. an request-
ed to make Immediate payment to

EDWARD a HtTCIICOCX.
Administrator of the Estate of a Ferreaa. deceased,

llllo, December Snd, U7I. Wt

NOTICE.
WE. THE IIATKfO THB

been appointed executors, by tTa Baa. A.
Fornander, Circuit Judge, MauL under th. wta of the lar
CHARLES COCKETT, of Waikapu. UJa Is to gtv anOct
to aa persons Indebted to aald etuu to makt immediate-paymen-

andallwna have claim, against aaU rsacare
requested to present the same within six months from
date or they will be forever barred.

JOSETIl COCKETT.
CHARLES cocxrrr.

xec3ton
Waflnkn. Dec 3rd. U71 ta Ira

A Valuable Property
For Solo.

A lOT OP O ACREN OP IXSB.fnTB X
good SEW DWELLING HODE and KITCHZ5
attached. A frontage of about CM feet ea Beretesla

btreet and 1 feet on Punahoa Avenue. Near tn. aonss
Is a well yielding abundance of never falling frcsn water,
with a WlndmBi attached. Tbo proepsct seatward add Is-

land tn unsurpassed In the suburb, of Honolulu. Tie pases
may be sold aa a whole or In loU to suit ssircsaaers. ft
further Information Inquire of IL B. DOLE,

ete-t- f or J. D. TXS23.



Pisses of tie Moos for tie Konto, of Jan., 1874.

ratrAAtn it cin. xisixlsi.
HONOLULU MEAN TIME.

21, roll Moon
10th, Lail Qoarter
lllh, New Mood. ............
IJth, Flr.t Qoarter
reb. 1st, Fntl Moon

TIME SC.V KICISQ AND SETTING.

S 23 AM
7 Si AX
fl 23 r
S 11.5r!l
1 S.Si

ltt, hbIMih....6 3 AX SioSeti IM K
61h, En UIm....t U Son Sets 6 31 "
lsth, SonKis....6 4l " SnnSel 5 3 "
and. fun Elm.... " Son Sets l "
Sib, fan Rises. ... SIS " Son Sets 5 44J "
Slit, Son Bises.... elJ " Son Set S JJ "

The IVorld'o History.

Jan 12 Lord TJtto. born, 1"S3.
Eartbqnake In New England, 16SS.

It Frederick tbe Great of ITnuls, born, K12.
Si Tbe Princess J!"TAl ff Eurland married, ISM.
So Sydney, X. S. w. frnnded. 17SS.

7 (fit ulition of raris to the Uerman army, 1ET1.

IS Peter the Great died, 172S.

COM.HimClAI..
UOSOLVLV. JAXVAItrtU

By the bark Comet, which arrired on the afternoon cf the

IStb, trteen days from San Francisco, we hare dates from

that port to the Slat of December. Almn Jant rains had fal-

len tbroocboot the SUV", "d the prospects for train plant-

ing fjr the coming year were eonaidered Tery good. The mar-

kets cootlooed leery fjr nearly nil ataple projects, pricea be-

ing largely controlled by the New York and London marketa:
Sraatt waa quoted doll at B $ lOcta. for Ilawatian.
Oorrri act! re at 22 tScts. for beat Kona.

Uolahu, doll at & licts. fur UawaiUn In barreli.

Uict. eery Cat at "eta. for beat Ilawatian. Japan nice

wai Belling at lets.
Coat, aalei or Austrslian at tlLSO (12.00.

mc, doll at TJi Tts.
Wool. The rariona gradea range from 11 23tU.
One of oor exchangee calls attention In a paragraph, which

we qajte below, to the trde In copra or dried cucoannt, an
article, the demand for wbkb la ateadlly lBCrealng. It i

almply the meat of the coeuanot dried and broken op, so aa to
make Ita trantportatioo esuy and eafe. In thla condition the
German traders call It Copra, from a German word. There
are acorea of small traders constantly Tlslting the numerous
Cocoanut islands of this orekn, gatheriog It and taking it to
the commercial centers Sydney, Tahiti, Fiji, Apia, Ac,
from whence It Is ehijped to England and Germany, where
the oil is extracted and osed In the manufacture of lancy
soaps, Ac. It ousts in trade from Ijut to aix ceota a pound,
mnl the oil Is worth from 50 to OOcta. per gallon. There is no
good reason why n large trade in copra should not be done In

this port, by gathering the article on these Islands and those
lying aouthwest of ns:

A consignment of 4.000 gallons Cocoannt Oil was recently
received from Hamburg, and readily disposed of io this
market. The iniportalkm of this comniodily from Germany
is not snfcestis.t'f enterprise wo the pirt of Sao Francisco
merchants. The Germans fjr several yeais bsve been ener
reUcallr poshing Oct after the trade of the iilands of the
l'act&c, and now bsve almost exclusive control of the trade cf
the Satnoan and some other South Sea groups, Lrfed Cocoa-nu- t,

or Copra, as It is called, is ao Important article In the
trade of these UlanJs, and Isrge quantities are carried to Ger-

many, and there made into Oil, a portion of wbkb it seems
Is shipped around the Horn again to San Francisco. The
trade of the Hawaiian Islands is an important Hem In the
commerce of San Francisco, but there aje several other
groups that in the area of fertile land and agricultural ca-

pacity are superior to these, and with which an important
trade will sometime be built op. A limited intercourse with
the Society Islands, and the occasional dispatch of a schooner
to the klsrquesas and F(J1 groups, is the extent of our trade
with tbewe fertile Islands, most of wbkb bare a soil and cli-

mate capable of yielding all the richest products of the tro-
pics in boundless profusion. If the trade of these islands is
neglected bj ban Francisco, there are other communities that
stand ready to grasp it. Australia already controls that of
the Fiji group, and Germaoy is getting m strong hold upon
that of many of the others. r. CalL

The Comet brought in a full cargo cf assorted merchandise.
Including- W sacks flour, which had become quite scarce
here. She was not able to bring all the goods offered, and
left several orders onfilled, which leada us to think that the
SInrrsy win be despatched on her arrival with as little delsy
ns pMible, and thst she msy be looked for early In February.
The Comet has nearly a full cargo engaged, and will leave on
csr about Tuesday next, for an Francisco.

liar Helen W. Aloiy has unloaded her coals at Long
wharf, and will load for Australia, having m full cargo en-

gaged.
Schooner C M. Ward returns In a few dsys to the Guano

Islands, with supplies for the colonies located there.
The plantations are commenciog to grind, though the

atormy weather has thus tir delsyed harvesting. The pros-
pects are good for a large crop the coming year.

Mr. Jlsrtow has beld a three days' credit sale the past
work, at whkh a large stock of desirable goods has changed
bands ou sslisfsctory terms.

Aside from auction sales tiade Is very quiet, without the
usual demand from the other islands.

or ii.aoi.i;i.ij.
AltlllVKI).

Jsals Stmr Kilauea, Tsylor, from Esilna.
U Schr Uile llorris, Lesua, from SlololaX

Am bk Comet, Shepherd, 14 dsys from San Francisco,
with cargo of assorted mdse to C Brewer t Co.

IS Stmr Kilauea, Tsylor, from Kstlna. Carpn: A bogs.
S3 cs mdse, 6 kegs sundries, 1 sewing machine, 1
canoe, 1 cs oil, 1 keg sugar, 5 rolls mats, ussen-per-

llli Msjt.tr king Lonslilo, II K II Ruth
Her Msjesty Queen Emma, II It II Charles

Ksnslna, lion W P Leleiohoku, Ills El E O Hall,
Judge Kapena and wife, Ur Troossesu, Or Oliver,
DrCT Akana. II G Crsl.be and wire, lion II

Miss JI E Beckley, Mrs M King, TV II Kaau-wu- t.

and T3 deck.
Schr Prince, Heck, from Eona A Kan. Corou: lbog.

61 bales pulu. 1,300 goat skins, 2 bxs potatoes, 1
keg hotter, 233 bnchs awa, 13 bndls snevcane, 7
bnebs bananas, 2 bxs oraogee.,v.

Schr Active, Pnaabiwa, from Uilo. enry: 775kegs
sugar, 42 hides.

It Scbr V arwick, Kalawaia, from JlolokaL Coryo: SO
hides,3 bxs awa.

S3 Schr Annie, llololiua, from Ililo. Ciryo: 290 kegs a
700 bags soger.

Schr Mary Ellen. Jim, from EahuloL
d Stmr Kilauea, Tsylor, from KauaL Qtrga: 1415

bags sugar, 3 borses, 1 mule, 2 togs, II bids beef,
9 bbls tallow, SI hides, & bags taro, 11 bnchs bana-
nas, 8 bxs mdse. iusjfnrrrt Capt Niks. Judge
Mdlryde and 4 chllden, 1' Isentergand2children.
EKrulL S Wilcox, Mrs W U Bice, Atai, C

and 41 deck.
SAILED.

Jan 14 Auetralasisn and American mail stesmsliip Macgre-go- r,

Grainger, for San Francisco.
Scbr Luka, Kaal, for Kooa.
Scbr Moikeiki, I'atey, for Kahnlul.
Schr Fairy Queen, Hasina, for llanalel.
Schr Bob Boy, Adams, for Koolau.
Sip Live Yankee, aark. for Hans.

15 Stmr Kilauea, Tsylor, for Kailoa. ussenert: His
Ex E O Hall, Dr Tronsseau, U G Cral.be.

Schr Jenny, Ballislier. ror Waimea. A Koloa.
17 Schr Uilama, Whltrord, for Kona t Kau.
1& Stmr Kliauew, Tavlor, for Xawitiwilt. ratttnyrt:

UonSG Wilder, Henry Joboeon, and about 20 deck.
20 Schr Juanita, Dndoit, lor Walalua.

Schr Keoni Ana, lludoit, for KooUu.
Schr MUe Morris, Lema, forMoloksJ.

Shipping Mrinoratida,

UtToxt or Bau Coxzt. SBcrcxxn, Mltrn. Left San
Francisco Jan 1st with a SE wind and rain, which hauled Into
the NW ou the 2d. The next 9 dsys bsd fioebreexerrom N W
to E. On the 11th encountered m cyclone nod lost foresail,
and wore round to avoid it. Since then had light westerly
and easterly winds to port of Honolulu.

i:xiok'i.
Foa Sav Faasosco. Per Macgregor, Jan 14 4,363 kegs su-

gar, 44 bales pulu. 100 bags nee, 124 bags paddy, 70 hides,
61 calf skina, a bndls goat skins, 49 bnebs bananas, 6 bxs
betel leaves, 7 bxs plants, 1 pkg specie. Value Domestic..
138.776 !.

I3IIOItXS.
Faoa Ssx Faiase-- . Per Cornet. Jsn IS 2.S45 pkgs flour,

1.41S pkgs groceries, 929 pkgs shooks, 60 kegs beads, 140 scks
bran, 10 scks iiotstors, 4 ecks onions, S scks wheat, fi scks
oats. 3 Lales niesl S tikes mI t 1 lii - rarnita. 1 bx barter. 1
keg soy, I bale corks, 49 kegs nails. 24 pkgs China-war- 743
pkgs unspecified mdse, 16 stores, 40 bndls mats, 2 cs photo- -

grapnic C stores, 100 bbls lime, 352 cs coal oil. lacs wine, B

kgs whlskr. 1 cs bitters. 3 cs boots a shoes. 30 cs cigars, 21

tobacco, 6 bndls hollow-war- 2 rolls leather, 1 bndl sheep
skins 14 pkgs cuttle sb, 2 bndls shrimps, 1 bag fish, 1 bx
soda tiers, 1 bx personal effects, 2 cs fancy goods, 3 cs shades,
IS bodls saddle trees, 3 cs saddlery. 219 rolls rope. 1 bndl
whips. 1 pkg sieves, 1 bbl crucibles, 4 bbls sand, "J M4 soap

stone 1 cs sheep shears, 2 rolls leather, 1 ct hats, 14 chests
tea. 76 pkgs brooms, 2 cs ship chandlery, 16 pkgs stationery.
- l. s r. .jriure frames and moulding. 4 cs chairs. 1

cs brackets. 2 cs ox bows, 1 bx pomp valves. 2 bxs glass, S cs

furniture, pkgs hardware. 2 bis drugs, 2 cs giant powder,
11 pkgs wind .ws, 1 bx brushes. 1 bx paint, 2 cs codfish. 2 cs

cheese, loo oxs ureau, 1 wa "

PASSIGUKK.
Fxom San Faascjsco, Per Comet, Jsn 15 Duncan Orahatn,

, . , 11 . ... 111.. S.1arv Rain

II Thorn pun. Jr. W W C UiII. Fred lSckett, W L
isTOWQ, Jul C lAWLUia, JlsMHU s.Asss, -- J '
UIIW, mDU V41ID(wis

inirriis.
At llUo. Hawaii. January Slh, to the wife of Hon. E-- A

At Waauku, Maul, January 7th, to the wile of Samuel

i arxer, a naugnter.

in:i.
STENECK In this city, January 12th, 5lr. John Eteneck,

anativeof llanover,Uermany,ageaaoouiooie.
VVRVIM1CT- -. To this eile. Jan. 14th. Mr. Bosarlo Kal.

mondo Fernandet, late steward of the steamer " KUauea,"
Eativs of Gnant, aged about 4 years.

Fixed. The proprietor of the " Bank Exchange,"
, J.. .- I t pA1tnn fVrnrt nn

Chapter of the Penal Code. Two witnesses only
! , . . 1 . Th.l ..Ik. .s...tesunea in suostancens iunuio. auamu suo "

nnon of Jsnnsrr 8th. thev went Into the Bank tr-
chance, through the side entrance In the rear of the
bar; that the defendant Geo. C SIders furnished
them with a gtasa of ale each through an aperture
(n ihf- - nartltlon between theibilliard-roo- and the
bar "at the place where they always stood to get
liquor;" thai mey paia uim on ceni mr mc eauic ,
that shortly thereafter Ibev got a bottle of gin from
she fefonrlint1 nartner. J. D. Robinson, for which
they paid him $U25, and took the bottle away with
them. It appearing that this was the second offense,
a fine was imposed, under Section 13 of the above
named Chapter of $300, being the minimum sum
prcscnucu tor sue euwuu syusuMiMiiua
--P. a JLiKrtUr.

MOTES OF THE AVEEK.

tSJ By the KlUnct we have the report that the
schooner Battle was aahore at Xan UlirlU, but hear
no particulara.

tS"TJ.S.SteamerSaranac waa fecn by the Bark
Comet when two days out from Sin Francisco. She
mnst have arrived on the 3d or th ol January.

EST On Wednesday morning last, the Hth, the
mercury fell to C2, the lowest registered this season.
The weather has been cool all the week.

Still tuet bbop orr. A native while gathering;
firewood from a precipice at Kalauao last week was
killed by the falling ol a rock, which struck him on
the head.

tgr-- San Francisco papers announce that the
steamer Macgrcgor wonld be due at that port on the
19th of January. She will arrive there more likely
on the 24th or 25th lost.

3P A writer in an Eastern paper corrects the
statement that both Caetelar and Gambetta arc
Jews ; the tormcr is a Catholic Spaulard of Irish
descent, and the latter an Italian Protestant.

3f- - The report that the Spanish Government de-

manded from the United States the restoration of
the Vlrgloius is not credited ; bnt even if true, the
sinking of the vessel settles the whole dispute

Steamer Dat. By reference to the advertisement
of the Australasian mail line. It will be seenthattbe
next steamer Is expected to leave here for Sin Fran-

cisco on the 3d proximo.

Live and Let Lite. Those who are fond of
good living, (and n bo Is not!) should watch the
lists of good things advertised In our columns to-

day, and then go and Invest in what suits their

t6tc
3T Bark D. C. Murray sailed from this port

Dec. 27th, and mnst have arrived at San Francisco

about the 15th Inst. She would remain in port

there one week, and may be looked for between the

5lh and 10th of February.

Vessels Doe. Brig Kamehamcha V., from the
Microneslan Group; bark Mattle Macleay, from
Portland, Oregon; whaling schooner Kamalle, and
guano ship Intrepid, from Panama; brig Tanner,
with cargo of lumber from Humboldt Bay; and the
U. S. surveying ship Portsmouth, from the South-

ward.

HiisrALi The amount of rain that has fallen

belween January 1 and 19lh, aa recorded by Capt.

Daniel Smith, has been 9 and Inches. He
thinks that about more rain has fallen In

Honolnlu than at his residence, which is about tn 0

miles south ol the Post Office.

0-- By the deed of endowment of the scientific
school at I'culkcse, Professor Agasslz had the right
to select his successor as President and Director,
and, not long before he died, he nominated as his
successor his son, Mr. Alexander Agassiz, who w ill

assume the position.

2T The value of life Insurance is shown in the
case of Mr. IL It. Fernandez, late steward of the
Kilauea, to n hose Illness we referred last week.
He was Induced a year or two since, when inperfect
health, to take out a policy for $3,000, which now
goes to the support of his wile and children, who,
without this provision, would have been left In In

digent circumstances. This ample provision has
been secured to them at a very trifling cost.

A Deserved Tkibcte. On the arrival of the
British war steamer Xlobe at New York, a number
of wealthy Cubans presented to her Commander
Lorraine a jeweled sword as a token of gratitude
for the brave stand n hlch he took with the lawless
Spaniards in the port of Santiago. Commander
Brainc was also presented with a medal by the same
parties.

A Quick Tmr. The bark Comet took ns by sur
prise on Thursday last, as she was not considered
due till this week. She made the passage over In

I" dsys, and the run back in 15, the round trip oc-

cupying just forty days. For the winter season this
is very good lime. We are glad to sec Captain Shep-

herd again on bis old route. No vessel can long lie
still at sea when be has charge of her.

Veui SMAItT. The --tJrerrisrr man takes ns up on
one or two Immaterial errors In proof reading. But
as he has his hand in for throwing stones, perhaps
he will tell ns when it was that the steamer Mac

gregor wa6 In " latitude 40 IV north" on ber last
voyage from Sydney, or Is he reporting one of her
voyages from China to California, or what ? We can

give yon plenty more of the tame sort when wanted.
The man who undertakes to trip ns on proof-rea-

ing must look sharp after bis own blunders.

" Tbe Olive Leaf." During the past three years,
Rev. IL IL Parker has Issued a small monthly sheet,
filled with pastoral advice and counsel to the
members of his flock, old and young. With the
Issncof January 1671, this publication has been en-

larged to double Us former sire, and. In response to
a call for a religious Issue, It n ill be made to serve
a more general purpose than heretofore, in convey
ing religious instmctlon and advice to those who
take it throughout tbe islands. It Is furnished at
filty cents a year.

Maso.nic Dedication. The brethren of the Mys

tic Tie, residing on Mani, have taken a step : in ad
vance of their brethren of tbe metropolis. They
have not only fluid up a very neat lodge-roo- at
Walluku, but have added a reading room, bath
room, bed rooms, and other conveniences for the
use of brethren residing at a distance. The pro
perty Is their own, and free from debt, except to the
members ol tbe lodge. Having received a charter
from the Grand Lodge of California, the ceremonies
of consecrating, dedicating and institntlngthelodge
and Installlog lt officers will take place at ailuku
on the 20th instant, and will probably be public.
We have been requested, on behalf ot the mem-

beraofthe new lodge, to Invite all brethren who
can make It convenient to leave their homes for a

few days, to be present on the occasion. We hope

there will be a good delegation Irom Honolulu.
Those leaving here by the steamer of the 2fith need

be absent only five days.

The Case of J. B. M. Stewakt. The charge of

embezzlement made against this gentleman, which
was brought before the Sin Francisco Police

Court for trial, aa referred to by ns beiorc, re

sulted In a dismissal for want of evidence. The
principal witness against Captain Stewart was the

r of Messrs. Collie & Stewart, who was

shown to have been an escaped convict Irom Aus
tralia, who had been bribed to bring the charge

acalnst him, which was found to be wholly cronna

less. The following from the ifa gives the close
of tbe trial:

"Mr. Murphy, for tbe defence, without introduc

ing any testimony, moved tbe Court to dismiss the
case, on the ground that no offence had been proven

or even 6bown. The transaction was a legitimate
discharge of the duly of bis client as President of

the Polynesian Land Company.
" On the of the Court, Mr. Murphy,

in a scathing manner reviewed the cbsractcr of the
nrosccntlng witness; a man under the ban of an
outraged law, trumping np a charge against an irre-

proachable citizen; a witness who had absconded

from justice seeking to blacken the reputation of

his former employer by bringing a charge v, wch the

Judge would throw out of Court as without a sha-

dow of foundation. He then recapitulated the facts
develoDed. and showed that Mr. Stewart had ex

nended the money forthe Company be represented.

and had charged himself with tbe outlay. The Court

thereupon dismissed the case."

John A. Dix, Governor of Xew York, Thurlow
Weed and Daniel Drew are all pensioners on the
Government, hating been soldieri in lSlZ. Weed

played a fife, Dix carried the flag and Drew earned a

musket.
The Panal Kuncio, at Paris,. has been notified that

I I .J Valencia
the Arcbbisuops ot ia.. :
have been elevated to tuo voi eS o -- '

A mcctinc of Spanish volunteers in Havana feeently

resolved to tear uown sue -- t, ' ' "

Consul's o5e mere. ano. to
Th.e did not carry oat the resolution.

The members of the Refomed Epueopal Church

of organisation is sr York,
met for th. purpose
Dec. S. and set forth the articles of their faith.

The present indieations of Congressional sentiment

are decidedly adverse to the restoration or dut.es on

tea, coffee or other material change of the tariff this

season.

Ten Days
LATER FOREIGN NEWS.

The Eirk Comet arrited'on IbeeTeninsoflhelCth,
bringing the Kastcni mails and San Francisco papers
to December 31.

Emperor William continues to improre.
Foamier, the French Minister, has presented bis

letters of recall, and taken leare of the King of Italj.
France has given satisfactory assurances to Ger

many relative to the hostile pastorals of French
Bishops.

The report is reiterated that tbe Spanish Oorern- -

ment will require of the United States the Virginias
and the payment of an indemnity.

The barial of Francois lingo took place in Paris.
Louis Blanc delivered the funeral oration at the late
residence of the deceased. Victor Hugo and all the
leading radicals of Paris were present.

The Rector of the American College. Borne, has re
mitted to the Pope $25,000, contributed by the faith-
ful in the United States.

The Board of Trustees of the Boston Museum of
Comparative Zooloty have adopted resolutions in com
memoration of the life and labors of the late Profes-

sor Agassis.
John S. Hopkins, reputed to have been the wealthi

est citizen of Baltimore, died recently, aged 79. In
March last Mr. Hopkins gave property valued at

to found a free hospital for the indigent sick,
connected with which is to be a training school for

nnrses. He also made ample provisions for the same
for colored orphans, and set apart $2,000,000 to found

a nnireriity on his Clifton estate.
The Engineers' strike continues. A train started

out on tbe St. Louis road in care of a bat
Just as it reached the suburbs one of the strikers, con
cealed by the roadside, fired a shot into the cab, which
wounded the engineer in the arm. The would-b- e

assassin was captured.
New Tone, December 26th. Christmas was en

joyed here in a quiet manner. The usual services
were held In the churches, and the cuitomary Christ
mas dinners were given to the poor children of the
city. The dinner given to some 300 newsboys by
Wm. F. Fleiss was one of the features of the day.
Advices from the principal parts of tbe East and
South state that the day has been generally observed.

Particulars of Genet's Escape. The Times

makes the following statement with regard to the es
cape of Genet, After escaping from Deputy Sheriff
Shields, Genet, in accordance with a preconcerted
plan, hastened to a close carriage in waiting near by,
and was driven to the house of a friend in the lower
part of the city, where be remained concealed. Then
skillfully disguised he was taken in another close car-

riage to the foot of Canal street, and hurried on board
the steamship Ontario, bound to St. Thomas.

Reduced Goverxuext Estimates. HVAsnisoTos,
December 26th. As there is no absolute necessity for

the heavy appropriations for the improvement ofhar-

bors, rivers and fortifications, under the Engineer's
Bureau of the "War Department, the estimates for
such improvements, amounting to $20,000,000, will

probably bo reduced to $3,000,000. Estimates in the
Postoffice Department have already been so much
reduced that no further extension of railroad postal
service can be made during the present fiscal year.

A Washington special says: "It Is confidently

asserted, by tho;e who are certainly in position to
know, that tbe President, in January, will nominate
General Schenck to be Secretary of the Treasury, rice
Richardson, the present Secretary, who is to be Sec-

retary of tbe Interior, and transfer Secretaay Delano

from the latter department to the mission to Eng-

land. The President, it is stated, declares that while
be does not join in with what ho calls the popular
claxor against Richardson, he is of the opinion that
he has outlived his usefulness as thehead ofthe Treas-
ury Department.

The growing conviction that the President will no-

minate Pierrepont to be Chief Justice, if Williams is
rejected, is strengthening the latter, and will secure
his confirmation if, as his friends claim, he is exoner-

ated from the charges affecting his personal integri-
ty. The failure to nominate Evarts, or Curtis, or
Hoar, for Chiel Justice, is turning the entire bar
against Grant.

Booth's Election. Governor Booth of California
has been elected to the United States Senate for the
long term. This will be hailed as a great triumph by

the new party in California ; it will seed to the Sen
ate the first man chosen by any of the new political
organization, and it may be added, it will add to

that body a man who has developed fine intellectual
powers, flawless integrity of character, and rare cour
age. He is a finished, scholarly gentleman, and is
thoroughly versed in affairs. His election will great
ly strengthen the new party in California, and dis-

may the corrupt politicians who have been thus sig-

nally overthrown. X. Y. Tribune,
The A'Irglnlus' Loit at Sen

New York, December 30th. The United States
corvette Ossipee arrived at this port last evening and

'came to anchor off the Battery at about 11:30 o'clock.
The Virginias wa given over to the custody of the
Ossipee on the 17th instant, and to the Oaipee was as
signed the duty of bringing that famous vessel to this
port. The astonishment of tbe pert authorities there
fore was not small when the Ossipee was signalled
last evening and no Virginius appeared in sight.
When, however, the Ossipee was boarded the appar-
ent mystery was explained, and the startling intelli
gence communicated that the Virginius, which, being
all along in a leaky condition, had, when off Cape
Fear, and in the night, been lost In spite of all the ef-

forts of the crew aboard of her settled and went to
the bottom.

Shortly after the arrival of the Ossipee, a reporter
of the Timet boarded the vessel and bad an Interviow
with the officer cf the deck. The latter said he had
strict orders not to communicate with anybody in re-

lation to the circumstances attending the founder- -
ing.01 tbe irginius. lie would not even give the
date of the occurrence or the place where it happened.
He however made no attempt to deny the accarocr
of the report as to the foundering of the ship. Lieu
tenant uommanaer rredenck lloagcrs was in com
mand of the Virginius when she sunk.

Why Caleb Cashing Goes to Madrid.
Chicago, December 29th. A 7Vmei' Washington

special says that Caleb Coshing's selection for the
Spanish Mission is due to the fact that the Govern
ment needs a specially skilled Minister to disentang
its business at Madrid ; that at the beginning of the
difficulty he told Mr. Fish that his case was a bid one.

JUDD & LAIXE
HAVE RECEIVED

COMET
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

FRESH AND DESIRABLE

GROCERIES!
AnOHIMlININCi IX I'AKT TIIC FOLLOW--j 1NU AKTlcUtS,(aDd we Invite all la wantofUOOD

to call.)

Ames llama, Jones' Hp Top Bacon,
bmoked Beef, California Extra TTams,

Codrtxb, Smoked Hams,

Steele's Cheese I

Kits Extra Mackerel, Smoked Herrings.
DerQled and rotted 11am and Tongue,

p!lt Teas, Sates. Rabins,
Desslc&ted Apples,

Pitted Flams, Peaches, Grapes, Quinces.&c

rearl Tapioca, Brown's Jam,
Ginger, Assorted Nnts,

Edam Ohooso !
SALOON PILOT BREAD,

CRACKERS OF ALL KINDS !

Family Extra and Graham Flour!

Cracked meat, Oat Meal,

Ground Barley. Oats, Bran,Wheat
OXXOXS. A'C 4.C

xt JUDD & LAI HE.

premium on, disguise. It is like saying to the high-
way robber : Rob with your face exposed and yon

shall be punished ; pat on your mask and you shall
not be molested."
Landing or the SnrrlTlnp Crerr oT the

New Tone. December 30th. After landing the
last one of the sumrirg passengers and crew of the
Virginius, they inarched in regular line to Fulton
Ferry, taking a boat there to iYcw York, and thenee

proceeded to a Cuban restaurant, where they were

hospitably entertained. They were elad in the nary
uniform of the United States and marched briskly

through the streets, showing no signs of suffering.

Vben transferred to the tug boat from the steamer
Juniata which ci tried them to this port from Santi-
ago, they gare rousing cheers for their sereral bene-

factors, leading off with three for the Commander of
the British steamer Xiobe, to whom they feel indebt
ed for preserving their lires.

IN ew York, December 30th. By order receWed
yesterday from the Postmaster-General'- s Depart
ment in "Washington, a mail from New Zealand, China
and Japan will be dispatched daily from the New
York postoffice, thus constituting San Francisco a
distributing point Instead of the one via this city.
Tostage on letters to New Zealand is twelve cents,
per arrangement of the Postal Convention.

The Besder Fakilt. It is said, that old fiend
Bender, and his wife, of the family who did such a
wholesale business in murdering travelers in Kansas,
last summer, has been arrested in Bivingsville, Spar--

tansburg, Co., Ohio. The daughter, who did the
witch-wor- k of the family, and the son, are said to be

in North Carolina.
The Massachusetts Liquor Law a Failure
Bos Ton, December 25th. The lion. Martin Griffin

of the Police Commission, who has just resigned,
says in a letter to Governor Washburn that a brief
experience has confirmed his judgment that the liquor
aw ; its mode manner, agencies, and execution are

net instruments of justice or temperance. Indeed he
is fully convinced that the law as it now stands is de-

trimental to the eaase of temperance, and leads to
corruption and inefficiency. lie believes that a good

icense law is the best means of arriving at the de
sired result.

The Successes of the Patriot Cause In Cnha.
The latest Cuban nail advices received here give

the details of the pas; month's fighting. In the bat
tle on the J 6th of September, the Cubans drove the
Spaniards oil the field. In tho battle of Santa Maria,
on the 26th of September, the Spaniards were com-

pletely routed, and 261 were left dead on the field.
The Cubans took 150 pieces of cannon, 400 rifles,

cartridges, and SO wagons ; also, 73 Spaniards.
The Cubans lost IS killed. On the 2d of October, the
Cubans defeated the Spsniards near Gib am, killing
22, and making heavy captures of ammunition. The
Cubans bad S killed. In a skirmish, on the 8th of
October, the Cubans took 30 prisoners. On Novem-

ber 16th, the Spanish advance guard was routed at
Saranaha Givara, and 28 prisoners were taken. On

the 24th of November the Cubans captured Camp La
Nagara. with 150,000 cartridges, 76 stand of arms, a
largo number of horseSi an entire wagon train, and
49 prisoners.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GROCERIES!
TSTew

Just Received per Bark "Cornel."

1ASKS WlinTAKEIt ILUIS,
Cases Coicrea Bacon,

Cxse Smokes! Bocf,

Cases California Cream Cheese,
California Cream Cheese, S and 10 lb tins,

Cases Pacific Codfish,
Cases Alden Dried Apples,

Cases AJden Drl! Teaches,
Cases Alden Driml Fears,

Cases California Vermicelli & Maccaroni
Cases sausage Meat,

Coses California

BAGS CALIFORNIA POTATOES,
Ii&g California White Beans,

BAGS WALNUTS & ALMONDS !

CASUS

Japan Tea, I lb., -2 lb. and -3 lb.,

JIACONDRAY & COS- -

TINS CALIFORNIA CRACKERS,
Sod, Wine, Milk, Wafer, Graham, Assorted Crackers,

Ginger Cakes, Jenny Llnd Calces, Dinger
2J uts. Medallion and

O'js Saloon Broad !
lr. Uoxc Saloon It rend.

Cases Oatmeal, 101b. bogs.
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb, bags.

GOLDEN GATE FAMILY FLOUR, BAGS

Orccon Ont unci Ilrnn.
FOB SALE LOW AT

H. E. MclNTYRE &

PER BARK 'COMET,'
CAPTAIN

rwAiiF. TTrF.n.siixi:n iiavh nr.cnvr.n
JL addition their Btocc, which will sold Low-

est Prices,

Golden Gate Flour,
Extra

Baker's Extra,
And

471 For sale by DOLLEM CO.

AIXOX PILOT IX CASES AND IU CASES

I

171 11

an to be at

A

n.01 ana jvieaiura Jireaa,
Assorted cracken,

471 IIOLLES it CO.

FltOil

& Co's
MOCK TOtTIX SOUP,

Itoan Beef,
Cues llolled Beef.

Cases lloast Motion,
Case Boiled Mutton,

Cases Itoast Veal,
Cases Turkey,

Cases Chicken,
Cases Sou pa, Aa, Ac

471 BOLLKS t CO.

c

Onions,

ASI-- S TEACHES, PEAIUs,
cases uauices, leases uainces.

Cases Grapes, Cues Plums,

BOLLES A CO.

sugar cony.
JL Green Peas, fctrtng; Peas,

atrlar Beans, ileets.
Turnips, Onions,

buccotash, lomatoes.
471 BOLLES A (XJ.

A IT.YT CASES OF THE BASK
3L CODFISH, In splendid oner.
471 BOLLES A CO.

CASES OXLY.A"

BIO'S.

SHEPHERD,

Family.

Bread.

Eldorado.

Canned Goods
Cutting Celebrated Factory,

CASUS

Assorted FrnltH.

Vegetables.
"rAn?ioi."rii

CODFISH,
UEOBIiCR

California Cheese.
BOLLES CO.

Little Neck Clams, or Quahaugs,
TCUIOH THE PACKER, J, II, DOXSEB,
JL ASUP. I.

A

LIOLLKS A CO.

Prepared Lime Juice,
srMTARRAjrrED to keep rs axt cu--
V V 2IATE, in Z, 4 and gauon pacKses.
471 BOLLES A CO.

A New Assortment of Teas.
JAPAJf TEA A'D CHIXA

BOLLES ct CO.

" Vlrsrlnlns SurTlren Thnnfelng Grant.
Kew- Torc, Dee. 30th. The snrriTlns; ereir and.

p&sstngen of the steamer Virginias hare forwarded

a memorial to President Grant, expressing their heart-fe- lt

and grateful thanks for the energetie measures

taken for their timelj resene and delircrj from death
or sentence to the chain gang, or the Spanish prison.
Grateful mention is also made of Commander Braine

JTcwVIew- - or the "VlrxlnlttS" Case.
The following editorial criticism of the Attcrnej- -

General's opinion in the Virginius case is said to har
been written by Mr. Cnihing : "Tbe decision of tbe
Attorney-Gener- embraced two points Urst, that
the register of the Virginias being a frand npon the
navigation laws of the United States, she hid no

right to carry the Amerieari flag ; second, by carrying
the American flag, which she had no right to

irry, she was as mncn exempt from interferencee

on the high seas by ships of other naral powers

as if she had been a regular merchant vessel pro-

secuting a legitimate trade and lawfully registered.
In other words, in the highway ef nations whatever
pirate or outlaw prefers to disguise itself in the
American colors obtains thereto the right of Ameri

can protection, as against those who msy be aggrieved

by its depredations. While the Virginius was com

mitting a crime against the United States which ren
dered her an outlaw, liable to seixure and confisca

tion and her crew to punishment, she was entitled to

the protection of the American flag which she so

wrongfully carried ; that any interference with her
operations is an intuit to the honor of the United

States, for which we are only bound to make war as

the alternative of atonement. This is simply the
doctrine that & robber going to his work in the stolen
clothes of a respectable man, is not only entitled to
tbe respect of tbe person be intecds to injure as if be
were the owner of the garments he has assumed, but
to the protection of the owner himself as against
his intended victim. This is not the doctrine that
the flag protects tbe ship bnt tbe doctrine that the
mask protects the malefactor. It is the offering of a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jroiiiv x. ivaxerhoiisi;,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Qqesn Street. Itonololo, n. I. 4C9 it
New Bakery.

O'DF.nSlG.VEn HAVIXO OfENF.r)THE Bakery at the corner of QUEEN A MCUARDS
STREETS, (premises rormerly occupied by Mr. Goldstone)
would respectfully solicit orders In his line.

4,1 3m .VHIUX il.Mit.ll.

No83.1 Tla Place King St.
GET

lliiiMCarriage Trimming,
Trunk Work of nil ltlniln.

And General Uepairing done with neatness and dis-

patch 469 ly It. WHITMAN.

Australasian & American Mail
Steamship Company.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE

STEAMSHIP "MIKADO,"
CAPTAIX

On or about the 3d of February, 1874

FOR SYDNEY, VIA FIJI !
Connecting at Knnilnru nltb n Branch

Htemner tor

Auckland and Port Chalmers, N.Z.
THE STEAMSIIlr

MACGREGOR !

H. GRAINGER, COMMANDER,

On or about the I Oth of February, 1 874

B3 r&Mengers for EASTERN STATES and EUROPE,
purchasing their Through Tickets at our Ofllce, will be al-

lowed a targt rrdtdion In fares, besides having larger
tities of Baggage free.

TO TOUR

quan

BIT For Freight and In.Knjr,e, or any further Infor-
mation, apply to

471 II. HACKFKT.n .V CO., ApcnU.

For San Francisco
THE FAVOIIITE AMERICAN HARK

O O IlVC 33 "X1 !
P. P. NIIF.PIIF.Itn, 31ASTER.

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

KV For Freight or , having nuperlor accommo-
dations for Cabin and Steerage rasaengers, apply to

471 C. BUEWEU CO., Agents.

FOR SYDNEY DIRECT.!
THE AMERICAN BARK

Helen W. Almy,
E. FltEEMAX, Miutcr,

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Fort
For Freight or passage, apply to
ill UAUTLE A CXX5KE, Agents.

Regular Mqlokai Packet.
S&.The Schooner 'Mile Morris

Will run regularly every eek to
Kannakakal and Ports on the South side of Molokai
For Freight, apply on Board to

4U 3m" CAPTAIN JOSEril

For Hia-irLTD-uurs- .

A 1 FAST SAILING GERMAN

BRIGANTINE HELENE!
DltUHN, Master.

Will for the above Port on or about the
of January next.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
460 2m F. A. SCIIAEFER A CO.

1" X 33 TABXiUor THE

Steamer "Kilauea."
TAYLOR S I I t 1 I MASTER.

sJamiftrySBt li 1 1

i eOs i:i.-nou- n loncninr at JtaunaKaicai up ana dock
February lllh...
Feb runty lCth.
February 23rcl
jinrcn zu..
Mnrcli Oth
JInrrti lHth...
Marcb 23.1 .
March 30th

FINE

-

LIMA.

THE

Sail 15A

3MC

Circuit of Knnn
-- Konn and Kaunakakal

Illlo
-- Clrrult ur ICnunt

Steamer lenrr Honolulu at S p. M., excepting trips that
sne at Kaonakakal, wnen sne will leave at 10 r. sc
Up on the Illlo the steamer will not Lahalna
efure 4 a. m. on up Ou trips will not leave
eiarea a. m.

From this the parment of Cash for rajte, will
oe eororceix. tiukkim at tjik

IiOllA
Illlo

touches
trips, leare

trips. Kona

date,
Bincur

Not responsible for nn marked bagtrosre, or any freight
nruess receiptea ror. BAMUtL u. wiLsUeii, Agent.

SPUNYARN,
WORMMNC, HOUSELINE, SEIZINO,

For salt by
6 BOLLES A CO.

1873 Columbia Eiver Salmon,
N IIARRELS AND HALF BAHIIELS.

L A Prim. Qaslilj. None better la the Market.
For Sal, by (458) BOLLES A BO.

Teas
A GOOD ASSORTMENT JUST RE.
ti. CEIVED direct from China.

A small lot left of the 4 lb papers. For Sale by
,59 BOLLES A CO.

California I.ime,
Portland Cements

California Brick.
For sal. by BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Oats and Bran !
For sale by

BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION" SALES.

Br E. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY : : : JAN. 28th

At 10 A. 9. at ftnlr Room,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries, &c.
CO.XSISTIXO IX FAST OF

New Styla Prints, Amosacag Denims,

IlorroeVs Loos; Cloth, Fins Merino,

Bed Tickbj, Brown Cottons,

Drills, Felt Hats.
Flannel Shirts,

Merino Shirts,

Fin. Socks,

White Shirts, Silk Handkerchiefs,

Linen Coats and Pants, Blankets,
Playing Cards, Blaciiog,

Galranised Pails, Card Matches,

Tain Killer, Teast Powder,
ITair OU, Charcoal Irons, Candles,

SARDINES. FIXE TEA,

OYSTERS, KEROSENE OIL.
Ao., Ae. Ao.

A I. 8 O

KEKS BROWN SUGAR.
SACKS TABLE RICE,

SACKS CALA. POTATOES

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY. - - JAN. 28th,
At 11 o'clock A.M., at Sales Hoom,

TO Close Conslsnmoiitii,
Win be Offered:

American White- - Cottons,
Manchester Donlms,

Amoskeag Bluo Drills,
American Prints,

AMERICAN PAILS AXD TUBS.

A few Dozen Mrs. Fearing's Preserves
The Genuine.

AioT TItc Comet,
50,000 BEST MANILA CIGARS!

E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Notice of Dissolution of Copartnership.
COIMKTXKILNIIU II I'll I7TO FORET1IK between the undersigned eiptrnl by limita-

tion on the 14th lust. All persons hln arrounu open
w 1th the late Qrm are requetv4 to settle, with Mr. AKSKE,
who la duly AathorlZ4.iI for that purpose. AKiKE,

AC1IONO.
Honolulu, ov. 1STX 3m

DR. J. C0LLIS DROWSE'S

OHLOHOD --3T3TDE3
IS THE OEIGUTAL AKD OXLY GENUINE.

rpHE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST
L the unfounded statement! frequently mail. "thai

tho compoattioD of CHLKODYN K U known to Cb em-- la

ti and tbe MeJ'icl rrofeislon." The fact is.
was diacoTereJ and in Tented by J. COL-U- S

BIIOWXE (ex Army Medical SUIT), and fo
named bj him, and It ha baQod all attempt at anal-jai- a

by tbe first Cbemliti or the day. The method
and iecret of the preparation have nerer been pub
Iisbed. It is obvious, tbereiore, tnat anjtnini sold
under tbe name, save Dr. J. COLLIS IIROWIYK'S
CIILOUODYNK, is a spurious imitation.

CAUTION. Sir W. P.Wood ita ted
that Dr. Collis Browne wat undoubtedly the inrentor
of Chlorodjne.

REMEDIAL USES AND ACTION.

This InTtlnaMe remedr rrodecea unlet, refreshlac tlefp.
relieve pain, calms the syettm, restores the deranged func-
tion, and ttlmnlatek healthy action f the aecrettone of th
body, without ci eating, any cif tbt unpleaaaut result

the n of opium. Old ami young mr take It at all
hoar and times when rcqaUlt. Thuountls of preon tot
my to its marvellous good eacu ana wooueriui curee. wnue
meaicai men exuti its Tinues most aiiansiTeij, vsina: i im
trreatnnaotltlei In tbe fJ.owinKdl.wuee: Cholera, Dfe- -
tery. Diarrhoea, Colics, Coughi. Atthma, Rheumatism, N ru
ral gu, M cooping joopauritnp uyiitria, c

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.
The Rlcht Hon. Earl RuscU communicated to the Collega

of Phyrician, and J. T. Davenport, that ha had ncelved la
Ikirroauon to me- enrci mat. idci.ilt rrmeuy i any mficiia
Cholera was CHLOKOIYNK.-- &e Lancit Dec. 31, ISM.

Dr. Lowe, MrdlcalMiMiouary lu India, report (Dec. 1 165)
that In nearly every caa of Cholera la which Dr. J. COLLLs
BROWNE'S CIILORODVNE was administered, the paUtnt
recovered.

Extract from Medical Timt.Jin 12. 166. MCblorodyBe I

prescribed by score ef orthodox medical practitioners. Of
cuune It would not thus be singularly popular did It not
supply a want and fill a place.'

Extract from tbe General Board el Health, Iondoo, ae to
Its efficacy In Cholera. "So itrongly are waconviDced of the
lmmeusta value or mis remedy, mat wa cannot too rurcioiy
urge tbe necessity Cf adopting It In alt caaea.

CATJTIOH. None srnulne without the word "Dr. J.
COLLIS RKO WN E on the Government Stamp. Overwhelm
ing medical testimony accompanies each uutiia.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. DAVEXFOKT.
S3. Great Ronaell SL, Bloonubury, Loudon.

Add In Rottles at Is. 141.. 2s. i . and 4a. 6d.
Agents In New York, W, II. Scuitrrsux A Co. and J. C

Batty'
PIE FRUITS AND PICKLES !

Fresh French Olive Oil,

AND AN

Extensive Assortm't of other Groceries
X).t SALE BY

"3" H. HACKFELO . Co.

SALMON

Columlji.i River Itcd Salmon!
Of tho Packing of 1873.

F0rBal.br (ISJIf! IL IIACKFKLD CO.

Deilinger's Pilot Bread !

IX noxEw,

Jnst Received per J. A. Falkintnrg.
Tor fale tiy 153 it) IT. lUCKItXU A CO.

JEFFREY & CO.'S EDINBURGH ALE,

QCAKTS AND

TWOUsVEUIAX A IX flCARTJi A.1D
JL. 1 INTo.

Ale, Kf J II rand, In qoart. and jaou.
filn, atune Juss In

F

CTNT8.

(irrnian
HoUan4 bsokcta.

10llana Uia, aquare Ejotues m c
btrunz Itoin. Lq barrsla.
AIcoboL In tins and drmOohoa.
(lant of different qnaUUtt.

Llebfrauenmilch, Rhino WIno I

Heltzer Water, In Stone J
ror Sale by Ul tJ It, ItACKFIXD A CO.

A Small Lot of Westphalia Hams,

A Prime Article,

Just Received ex E. C. Wylie,
And for Sale tn quantities to salt, by

I SI tf IL. IIACKFELD A CO.

CiruLslieca. Sugar
OR SAT.E BY

441 tf

IN

1.1

IX 100 lb. REUS,

It. nACCTELD A CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil,
IX aVAXTITIES TO SLIT-F- or gal. by

US B0LL23 t CO.

AUCTION SALK.

Br C. S. BAKTOW.

.t &&JL&m H.OOH1
ON miDAY, : : JAXAJLY Mi,

At 19 oVlecltv A. 3.
wis s. fViM:

A ScIectNt ef try CMs !

Ship Carpenter'a Twfa atArtb,
By order of tie AdnxliiistTatoT T HW EaCaae mC 'W.tjntt.

A T1LCABLE CUST W T

la Lota to SoiL. AIMV

Spy Crlcimst, Hwx
Oexmsm ssd n1Sah Bewka, G7ssn ass Oma.iJ.sisv

wrnaat r. asw .

1 Cheat ofCarpenter'. Tarsi.

ODE HAT WlSaS. SETS ST Kl
BiDLEi er k.it Kerr.

Kcff ef Stasrau. ilssrar. T i

CS. BARTOW, A.

Underwriter's Sal.
ror Accottai f ViVam tt 3Cay 'Qaaw anw

FIVE SPARS!
Taata rnsa Braiab Bark TXSJLxT,

WH b !U as. Asrt-s- w

On SATURDAY, JA3T. 34ti,
At Xsssssa.

At tb. OU CMtom Itssa. trtsart

C s BACTOW. isciSMH.

Stock of Tiiware at AicUm I

ON MONDAY, - JAlfTJAXY IMtli,
At 10 OV1SXU.A.9C.

At the Store ef Mr. J. EsUH, w
On acrocut ordepsutsrsv I ma asO at PisbBe Aaattsss.

The Balance of rwware new m kmi,
couraisixn

rans of Tatiooa ato.la. Test rot, lamps Hat rwav tmt
star swtacssm.

C S. BAKT2TT. AssrC.uin

Sale.
4 Txro.rma2.fxtxCEifoon&wexnc i haarrow

VALUABLE BOOKS
PUBLISI1ED ASD FOR SALE BT

W mTJJ --tU3a:.
ZTo. 14 SsCercIaaat Sfereet.

Adjabtnc

HONOLULU, H. I.
or THE nAWAItlXAniCTIOXAKV is a4.tsI a TsjeaWstfy .T

KasUsli werus rndfr.l ia uasraiiaa. aa.1 a lirs.
logical tabl. of orineipal srtntt la n.watUa aistry.
By Iorrin Ao Jrsws. Trie, la sasssv Via4iaiT. t& i w
tt In half noroec librarj itjl.. Tais srwi B V

mailed tw any part .1 ta Uaitsxt maim. rrr.
or Am.ricaa posta. for SI la C. S. fMMfi

stamps, i aUiti'M (a th. rric f to. Vsnk.

JARVES IIISTORT OF TtiE nAWAIIAX UL- -
ands. By J. J. Jarrss. raarta sJitia. 11ZZ,
To srhkh Is aJJtJ aa aepalix, saa.ir ta. Brs
ent cinra.retal aoJ arrsraltaral ssaaUiow f taw
Islands, witlt a sketch f tb. ye4eaai .raatssraa.
by II. il. Whllaty. sviitar f tU Us.siiu tsrsrs.
paper JCmmkma. VTlth a rati Tea rtn pa.ttrrpa f
Kins; Kasuhamcoa V. Pric. m ; atatUd &..
$3.

STSOPSIS Or THE MOST TSStXTlXX. POC5T3
la llaw-slla- Oram mar. For ta aa .f la. psrfsU
la Oabe Callej. SaeaaJ sxHtiaa. rrsUr. try V.
D. Alexander, President of Oaaa Cx- - Pric
iOt.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK. A txaaaal f rsJU-qni- al

pbrascs in th. Uasraiiaa Iaa;aare. Bj
A. Bisbop. SrJ e4itioa. M ssats.

ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN By tsmtm
A J rows. Aa iadirpaasabl. aid f.r tmn im
aenirins; tb. aatir. tarast la its arrant; i ass st
of th. parts f tpeeca, an t Its iU.itratna. mT tss
pecaliarities of th lsatpiar. it m Wtlsr a4afta4
to rif a clear and eorrs iaslght at it .bsm .ax
work published. Price, ia caztkl ... it--

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOH. By J. W. Casrsrahi.
A manaal ef farms rsni.irc4 ia Jrswfcsj; wp 4iss
tnents, bonds, wills, and all ktad. f UgtX 4ocsv
taenta tatiolratl in eoarta. Pric. S3.

LAIEIKAWAI, THE LADT OF TOE TtraiOHT.
In Hawaiian. A natal foaaleti oa tho traststwa s
on. f tb. aneteat H.wailaa lriae.essss,iBssjtrs4tag
llawaiiaa aatiqaitiea. habits and sarin js, fI.

PACIFIC COMMEriClAL ADVERTISES. XtU.
1 to li, Inelnsir. z etabraeiaz; frees tb. yar MM
to 187v, and tislnr is eoaeisa aad iMpartlal bistry
of th. poliUeal and fcoeia! prorrsn. .( thsi Klofa.on
darint; that period. So per TaTistao.

KA NUPEPA KCOKOA (THE ISOCPEXDEXT
PRESSi. A wekry a.wrpapn la HawaiUa.

to sews aad local liUratar, aad iaJptJil
In polities. S3 a jeat J UM boaad.

CHART OF TOE SANDWICn I3LAXD3.
oa ste.1. and printed at Wasbiasrtess.

eiprttily for tho aadeniraod. This ia tho saost
correct chart published. Pric. SUe).

Also, for Srxlo,
HAWAIIAN- - BIBLES its aad !rsw Voaad fa faarr

morocco cortr. with rteords for aa arris rss. btrUa.
and deaths, saltabl. far UmSj bibtea. Priew.

to sljls .r kadlac. frssa Si to 112.

HAWAIIAN IITMJf3 For mM it rkar-- h ser-sir-e.

Price, cloth, SI ; fall baai aaoroceo, rat,
S1.75.

KA II AE HOOKAS I A ctUetisa f 8abbat
School bjm as aad ttaea. Pries, ti rents.

X. B. Any boobs p ablUbed ia tb Uasraiiaa r.,

or any books partaiaitttT to tho ILas4. tf
obtainabl., will be procured far psrss isin. 2 tas.

For anle br
H. M. WHITNEY.

COAL TAB.
--A CASKS COAL TAP. FOR SALE BT

E0LLE3 A CO.

TAB.
IN BBLS. AND HALF BBLS.STOCKHOLM. ia bbls. Ftrsaia by

i BOLLES A CO.

HEMP CANVAS.
DSSIA UUCK. HEM? 3AIL TTTESE, CUTTWIli Dock, assortod nom Vers, Cotton Sail Twin, as-

sorted sis... F.r sal by
6 EOLXE3 A tn

IZES PP.OM 5-- 8 TO I S-- H ISCH. SMAU.

H

For

CHAIN CABLES.

Chala ia quantities to salt. F.r esj by
BOLLZj A CO--

PITCH.
PIT CH CT EBL3 AND nr. BBLS.STOCKHOLM Piuh U bbls. F.r s.1 by

8 EOLLEJACa

BOLLES 5c CO.
No. 34 Quean Stroet,

ATK FOR SALE.
Hemp and Manila Crura, all tia.
Patent asd Plain Eaih Bseoks. all sin.
Anchors aad Chala CabtM, aaeoxtod risoa.

Cotton Sack asd Hesap Caarac,
Cotton aad Heap Sail Teria.

Stockholm Tar.
American Tar.

Stokaa!sa Fitah.
WUaia fum Kick.

VThal aad Spm OU
Falevisi aad Faint 03,

Aad a Oesatal Aissituieot tt
Groceries and Ship StarM
Jgg- - All of wkkj wit! U Hid at fcbo fitablijjrlo.. at



HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
a"mn wriinnsiGNED continue tc

. par the highest market price for Dry Hides
GeatEUns and Goat Tallow.

tSJ-J- . C. BKEWEH A CO.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
UNDERSItiNED CONTINUE TOTHE Wools at rwd prices. Wools coming to

Birktt this Sprins particularly desired to make
freirht (Mm) C. BREWER 4 CO.

NOTICE.
pmaiASED THE

BlMfcimttk Shop, Tools, Mod: and Good
vnnct m buttons ofMr. Wa
the on Qnt-e- n ftmt, opposite the
old Custom Hotue, via be clowd, &nd the
Dttdoess

Removed to the Shop on the Esplanade,
Lately occupied by Mr. Duncan,

Where Blacksmithing be Carried On

In nil Ilk Itrnncllcn.
Ship Smithing,

Carriage Smithing,
And Horso-Shoeln- g.

PsrUrnlau-- Attention to

SOH.SE SS:03EH3NTO- -

A fogy competent wuik-i- aa betnr employed to
a specialty.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL and IRON
AJtraj-a'o- Hand and for hale.

IT Orders from the other Islands promptly flEed and
forwarded.
- auafi

IIAVIAC.

DCTCCAN,

will

jxo. ir. thompsojt.

FOR THE LADIES!

CASTLE & COOKE
HATE RECEIVED

BY LATE ABEIVALS !

CAMBRIC AND IIAMHUKGITUNE Fin. White 1'iqocU.
v TineVTcloria Lawns, White lioen Calls,

Ulesebed and Unbleaehed Hosiery,
Uslt Thread Hose, Fine White Handkerchief!.
Flee all Linen Table Damask. Linen Xapkint,
Java Canvas in white and bofi",
A ne assortment of Pearl Ecttoni,

! PiCow Cast Cotton and Linen. Lisle Elastic,
A fall arior't of Orr'a A ilcXtnrit'i Spool

Cotton.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN !

Fine Black Cloths,
Fine Black Doeskins,

Tine all "Wool Tweeds &Buckskin
. Jolt the thin r for sister wear.

TUTEB PROOFS, medium and ne qualities,

Flne Brown Mix and Grey Mir

ALL WOOL "WATERPROOF
, VXD" E .WHITE TESIING MARSEILLES.

Tine and Jledium Linen Dock and Drilling,
Deary Plain and Striped Brown Linen Drill,

Juit the thing for boys' and men's working
clolhei.

Gear Largv Linen Handkerchiefs, Linen
Cults.

A Fine Assortment of Heady Made Shirt Boiomi,

EILK, MERINO and COTTON UNDERSHIRTS,

Superior Cotton Half Hose,
White Merino Half Hote.

ALSO ON HAND,
AmtVeag. Pearl IUrer aci Eoglitb Denims,
Tfoet Amcriein anA.Cog.uli Coltone bleaenei

cod nobleiehtd from S to 105 in width.
- American White all Wool And JSUkWool Flanneli

' Scarlet, Blue and White Twilled Flannels.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

Pane, Eagle 2?o. 20 and 2 Steel XI and XO Plowi,
Cnltlratori, Horse Hoes, Shovels, Spades. Oos,

Hoes. Eakes, Bind Forks, and Coal Shovels.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE

Coopers' and Carpenters Tools, Ship Angers.

Saddlery.
IXGLISn ASD AMERICAS" M ADDLES !

Cheap and Best. ,

Croppers, Martingale! , Bridle! and IUlten, Buckles,
Ring!, Ornaments and Girths.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Brown, White and Pancy Soaps.

Downer's and Devoe's Kerosene Oil,

A Fine Assortment of

iPaints zxixdL Oils I

Seat Esglich and Americas.

JUST RECEIVED

Kegs of Extra fine Koliala Sugars,
CHEAP. 3m

JUST RECEIVED !

NEW GOODS
From CHina !

VIA SAW FRAXCISCO,

PER BABE " J. W. SEAVEB,"
Consisting of

PINE JEWELEY for Ladies,
2och as Zfecttaces and Bracelets, EaniEgs and Broocnea,

made cf Qrstal, Cornelian, Tortoise &neU. Gold
and SUTer aod Bird's ilead Style.

SILK FOE DRESSES,
FD&iec num. Striped, Checked, and assorted colon.

MOSQUITO NETTING I

Pare White GEASS CLOTH.

Fancy Slippers for Ladies & Genllimen.
Colored Embroidered Silk Scarfs,

ladies' Lacquered TrVbrk Boxes.

Piue Carved Sandalwood & Ivory
CAED CASES.

Paper Cutters, Boxes,
All kinds of Fans,

Pearl, Cornelian nnd Ivory Sleeve
Illations nnd Stud.

And other Cariosities too nomercas to mention.

ALSO

WHITE CHINA MATTING!

China and Japan TEAS.
&c ifcc fcc itc

rorSaleby AfQng & AchUCk,
HZ-l- y 2Tonann street, near King

Manila Cigars !

SMALL LOT OF THOSE SUPERIOR QUALITYA CIGARS, jast reeeired. These cigars, are like
those ve nad about oneyear since, and pronosneed to
be the belt article offered inthismarketdoringthelast
twenty Tear!. SpeciiUj pst up for oi ZOO cigars is
a box. For sale by

B0LLE3 A CO.

TheTlliistrated Christian Weekly- -

Sll'PIJOJ TO SUBSCKIBEBS AT 81.00IS annum. II. It. W UU.NEY.

A Icy to a. Person's IVamc.

By the accompanying table of letters
the name of a person or word may be
found ont in the following manner:

A
C
E
G
I
K
M
O
Q
S
u
Y

B
C
F
G
J
K
If
O
It
s
V
w
z

D .

E
F
G
L
M

O
T
V
V
v

H
I
J
K
L

0
X
r.
Y
W

P
Q
iis
T
U
Y

AY"

X
Z
Z

Let the person whose name you wish
to know inform yon in which of the up-

right columns the first letter of his name
is contained. If it be found in but one
column it is the top letter; if it occurs in
more than one column, it is found by add-

ing the alphabetical numbers of the top
letters of these columns, and the sum will
be the number of the letter sought. By
taking one letter at a time in this way,

j the whole can be ascertained. For ex-

ample, take the word Jane ; J is found in
the two columns commencing with B and
H, which are the second and the eighth
letters down the alphabet ; their sum is
ten, and the tenth letter down the alpha-
bet is J, the letter sought. The next let-

ter, A, appears in but one column, where
it stands at the top. X is seen in the co-

lumns headed B, 1) and H ; these are the
second, fourth and eighth letters of the
alphabet, which added give the four-

teenth, and so on. The use of this table
will excite no little curiosity among those
unacquainted with the foregoing

LUMBER, LUMBER!

LUMBER!

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
O03IWUSI30

lYor'Wcst Scautliug, Timber !

PLANK, BOAEDS, .

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
. Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c, &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Fine Boards,

Doors, 11. P. lmo.,2mo., &Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
In Larre Variety.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Pnlnt and IVhltctmsli Brubhex,

Locks, Hinges,

Enttr. Screws,

Sash 'Weights & Line.

Al PUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE OF CHARGE,

C-o- At any Port In this Kingdom as per
Coutrnct.-5- n

WILDER & CO.,
ssjm. Corner Fort and Queen Streets

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,
louo? cfcj reread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Lerexx-t- for
Brand's Bomb lanees,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnuloa Salt Works
iSi-Z-

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COXSTAXTlr OTS IIAXD and for Salt,

WAU1E1 TAarSEKT, C. SOTI.ET, Pmp'r
KSAj A. E. CLEG 110 t COn Aetata. 3

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Supreme Court Jan'y Term, J.S7&.

Komohai, Plaintiff vs. Kahele,Befendant

Action to recover possession of land
claimed by inheritance from the plaintiff's
father. Jury waived.

L. McCnlly for Plaintiff
S. B. Dole for Defendant.

By TUB Court:
The land in controversy is part of a

kuleana awarded to one Halai, the plain-

tiff's father, who died intestate in 1849.

In 1855 a patent of the land so awarded
was takta out in the name of llalai, and
has remained in the possession of one
Ivoa, a younger brother of Halai, now de-

ceased, who in his lifetime had mortgaged
another portion of the land. The plain-

tiff and lvoa, with their families, lived to-

gether on the land until 1S60, when Koa
sold this lot to one "Wanaoa, the deceased
husband of the defendant, under whom
she holds as his heir at law. The sale was
made in the plaintiff's presence and by
his active assistance. He counted out the
purchase money for Koa, went with the
parties to the registrar, and informed the
person who drew the deed of conveyance,
that Koa had the title in the land and the
right to convey it, He afterwards point-
ed out to the surveyor the lot so pur-
chased, and has never until this suit laid
any claim to the land. Meanwhile the
purchaser erected buildings and made im--

on the land, and was treated
Erovements as its' rightful owner.
The defendant thereupon claims that the
plaintiff is equitably estopped Jroni assert-
ing his legal title against her, and. that
she can avail herself of this equitable de-

fence in the present action, which posi-
tions are opposed by the plaintiff's coun-
sel.

L The plain question is thus raised, of
the sufficiency of the facts shown to consti-
tute an equitable estoppel, and if sufficient,
of their admissibility as a legal defence.
The "ancient and curious doctrine" of
legal estoppels was, that they precluded
a party from availing himself of the truth,
even in furtherance of his just and equita-
ble .rights. They arose in cases of records,
deeds and matter in pais which were of
equal solemnity, as for instauce, entry,
livery, partition or acceptance of rent or
of an estate. It was deemed important
on grounds of public policy, that no one
in a court of law should be allowed to dis-

pute the legal effect of his own acts of
this nature, or of formal judgments
against him. But as the .application of
this doctrine was often hard upon individ-
uals, it was " odious," and pleas of estop-
pel were therefore required to be full and
precise whenever the matter relied on as
estoppel could be averred. But later
practice admitted all such matters of legal
estoppel to be shown in evidence under
the general issue. Stephen's Pleading,
220. Whenever the legal' estoppel was
shown, its effect could not be avoided
in law,.on such equitable considerations
as fraud or mistake.

The doctrine of equitable estoppel by
conduct or by facts not equivalent to le-

gal- estoppel is of more recent growth.
It rests not on grounds of public policy,
as do legal estoppels, but on the just and
equitable principle that' no one should
deny the validity of his own acts if they
were intended to influence, and did influ-
ence another, 'when such denial would
work injury to such other person. And
parties and privies are alike bound by and
may avail themselves of such estoppels.
The foregoing "statement presents familiar
general principles on the subject. Equi-
table estoppels are so clearly just and ne-

cessary for the furtherance of justice, that
they are favored by Courts, and in many
instances have been adopted and enforced
by courts of law as well as of equity.

Parsons says, the whole doctrine of
equitable estoppels, has passed into courts
of law, and the doctrine of equity is often
asserted in respect to them by courts of
law. 3 Contr., SOI. Washburne says.
" It is very rare that this is allowed at
at law, and only it is believed where one
man knowingly induced another to act by
the expenditure of money in improve-
ments upon lands as if he had a rightful
title to the same, and adequate justice
cannot be done by compensation in
money." 3 Real Prop., 69. The Courts
of Massachusetts decline to hear such
equitable defences in a real action when
the result would be a transfer of the title
in the land by parole. Heard vs. Hall,
16 Pick., 400. But parole adjustments of
boundaries or partitions of land, and oral
submissions of an award ,by arbitrators
are held to be binding, when shown to be
acquiesced in and acted upon. See cases
cited in 2 Smith's Leading Cases, Hare
and Wallace's Notes, pp. 759-76- 1. Bragg
vs. B. i W. R, B, Corp., 9 Alien, 61.
Landon vs. Doud, 10 lb., 437. Andrews
vs. Lyon, 11 lb., 351. Turner vs. Coffin,
12 lb., 401. Searle vs. Abbe, 13 Gray,
412.

In New York this defence was exclud-
ed in actions at law affecting titles in land.
Delaplaine vs. Hitchcock, 6 Hill, 17;
Swick vs. Sears, I lb., 17- - See however
Sayles vs. Smith, 12 Wend. 59. The Re-
vised Statutes of New York are held to
permit the defence, in consequence of the
provision's that the Supreme Court has
" general jurisdiction in law and equity,"
and that " the testimony in equity cases
shall be taken in like manner as cases at
law." Phillips vs. Gorhsni, 17 N. Y.,
272. Carpenter vs. Ottlcy, 2 Lans., 456.
Dewey vs. Hoag, 15 Barb., 369. Trap-hage- n

vs. Traphagen, 12 lb., 105. Dob-so- n

vs. Pearce, 40 lb., 539. Corkhill vs.
Landers, 45 lb., 227.

The defence was formerly rejected in
Maine in snch cases. Hamlin vs. Hamlin,
19 Me., 145. Bntnotnow. Rangely vs.
Spring, 28 lb., 142. Stevens vsTMcNa-niar- a,

36 lb., 178. Stinchfield vs. Emer-
son, 52 lb., 565. Durham vs. Alden, 20
lb., 230. Bigelow vs. Foss, 59 lb., 164.

It is allowed in New Hampshire. Run-
let vs. Otis, 2 N. H. 134. Morse vs. Child,
6 lb: 52. Thomas vs. Sanborn, 11 lb:
201. Marshall vs. Peirce, 12 lb: 134.
Horn vs. Cole, 51 lb: 289. Stevens vs.
Dennett, lb: 324. And in California,Mar-quar- t

vs. Bradford, 43 CaL 529. Daven-
port vs. Turpin, lb: 601. Talbert vs.
Singleton, 42 lb: 391. And in Pennsyl-
vania, Thomas vs. Wright, 9 S. and R.
93. And see Knhn vs. Nixon, 15 lb : 185.
But otherwise in the IT. S. Courts. Baird
vs. Wolfe, 4 McL. 552, Mezes vs. Greer, I
McAlL,401. The decisions in other States
are conflicting, and are probably affected
more or less by statutes.

The English Courts admit equitable de-
fences in personal actions, and by statute,
in suits of replevin. Freeman vs. Cooke,
2 Excb. 054. "Webb vs. Heme Bay"

Q.-B- . 649. Wood vs. Dqrar-ri- s,

11 ExcB. 494. But as' far is I have
seen, not in real actions.

The general grounds for rejecting evi-

dence of an equitable estoppel in a Conrt
of law in cases involving a transfer of ti-

tle in land are, (1.) That the Statute of
Frauds is in tho way ; (2.), that by com-

mon law rules of evidence, a deed cannot
be controlled by parole evidence, if it is
prima facie valid, (3.), that legal forms,
processes and remedies are often inade-

quate to do full justice between tho par-

ties, or to make those parties who ought
to be brought in, or to search the con-

science of a party by interrogatories, or
to adapt and enforce "the remedy accord-

ing to the equity of the caso; (4.V that in
regard to land titles it is especially impor-

tant that uniform and equitable rules be
applied with more precision than would
be done by ordinary juries. Jurics would
hardly mistake the rules of evidence con-

cerning the genuineness of a deed, but
might'find great difficulty in correctly ap-

prehending and applying the equitable
rules which govern a "Court of Equity in
setting aside deeds, while errors in their
verdicts would often be hard to detect
from the great difficulty in distinguishing
between the findings of fact and law in
such matters ; (5.), that a case at law is
not a case in equity. The distinctions be-

tween Courts of law and equity in regard
to processes, remedies, mode of proof and
trial are such, that they can only be re-

moved by statute. As equity cannot
abridge the constitutional right of jury
trials by encroaching on the' jurisdiction
of Courts of law, so it cannot be shorn
of its original jurisdiction by Courts of
law adopting equity rules.

I have been unable to satisfy myself of
the validity of these objections. (1.) The
objection on the score of the Statute of
Frauds does not apply here, for the sec-

tion in the English section whereby a
parole conveyance of an interest in land,
such as is claimed in this suit, is declared
to convey only an estate at will has not
been enacted, nor has it been adopted, if
it could be, as a rule of law. Moreover
it is apparent that the Courts which are
governed by this statute, in cases where
an oral conveyance is relied on, have not
found it an obstacle when it is relied upon
as an estoppel. And besides, it is not
claimed that an estoppel is equivalent to
an absolute transfer by-- way of sale, but
merely that as against certain individuals
the party estopped cannot use his legal
title. (2.) Parole evidence in this case is
not sought to be used for the purpose of
contradicting a deed, liy our custom and
law, royal patents are issued in the name
of the first holder of the land award on
which they are based. The plaintiff's ti-

tle by inheritance is shown by parole and
may be met by parole evidence of an es-

toppel. The deed under which the defenr
dant holds, although insufficient by law
for.the" purpose of transferring the plain-
tiff's title, and therefore of no avail as a
deed, is not incompetent evidence of the
act of the person who assumed to make
it, against the plaintiff who undertook to
represent that it was made bythcHrue
owner. (3.) As for the mode of proof
by depositions, which is often elsewhere
used in equity, wo hear viva voce testi-
mony in equity as well as law. That the
right of examining parties is not a dis-

tinctive feature of equity jurisdiction is
evident from the fact that equity eases do
not become law cases where statutes have
permitted parties.to testify. If there arc
parties who ought to be brought into
Court who otherwise would bo affected
by the legal judgment, or whose absence
injuriously affects the parties, that fact
when shown might bo cause for transfer
ring a case from law to equity. And so if
the reliet Bought could not be granted m
law. But no such showing is made, nor
is if claimed that it can bemade in.regard
to this case. (4.) It is desirable that land
titles be adjudicated by uniform rules, in-

telligently applied. But it is' not consist-
ent with the dignity or functions of judi-
cial tribuuals to say that the amount in
controversy, or the.natureof the property,
shall affect the rights of litigants. Be-

sides, this case raises a question simply
between the heir and, the holder under an
equitable title, and no rights of bona fide
purcuasers wuo nave relied on records
intervene. Tho uncertainty and frequent
capriciousness of jury verdicts exist in
personal as well as in real actions, and if
in iiiu lunner luey uo not require equit-
able jurisdiction on equitable pleas, it is
only a matter of policy for the legisla-
ture to decide,- - whether the result should
be otherwise in the latter form of' actions.
(5.) Perhaps it is a fundamental and im-

portant principle that equity is not shorn
of its jurisdiction,, because, asLordElden
said, " a Court of law happens to fall in
love with the same or a similar jurisdic
tion." f.yre vs. Jiventt, 2 Kuss. 382,
But it is plain that Courts of 'law are be
coming more and 'more free from tech'
nical rules not based on principle and
quisite for the furtherance of justice. If
justice can fully be done at law, there may
be no occasion for equity, although if there
should still remain any radical principles
requiring equity jurisdiction in any case
in which a Court of law may have adopt-
ed equitable rules, the jurisdiction of the
equity Courts remains intact. Sailly vs.
Elmore, 2 Page 499. Wells vs. Peirce,
27 N. H. 513. Minturn s Loan
Co. 3 N. Y. 499. The tendency of Courts
of law to adopt rules which afford equit-
able relief is apparent in the cases cited
in the American edition of Smith's Lead
ing Cases, in the notes upon the Dutchess
of Kingston's case. And suck is the ten-
dency of statutes giving tbo same Courts
jurisdiction in law and equity. It is cer-
tainly desirable to avoid circuity of action.
For a Court having law and equity pow-
ers to say to party in a suit at law, that

T r--as soon as an equitaoie aeicnce is set up,
he must go into equity in order to have
the facts found on which his defence
rests, simply because it does not think it
safe to have them found by a jury if they
affect a land title does not seem to me to
be doing law or justice. Under our sta-
tutes and precedents, I Eee no ground for
requiring this defendant to resort to
equity.

A point of pleading is also made by
the plaintiff's counsel, which is, that
the answer in this case not alleging the
lactson which the defendant relics, he can
not show them. But our statutes per-
mit any matter of fact to be shown under
the answer of a general denial Civil
Code, Sect. 1107. And see Kiernan vs:
Sandars, 6 Ad. and E. 515. Yeale vs.
Warner, 1 Wra. Sand. 323.

IL The defence being admissible in
this action, it remains to consider whether
it is sufficient to bar the plaintiff's title- -

by inheritance. The facts shown dOTiot
induce me to think that actual frand was
intended by any one. Bnt there is a de-

gree of culpable negligence of one,'s rights
and of the right of others, which inlaw
and equity, as well as in fact, has the
same consequences as actual fraud.- ".The;
vendee acted in good, taithj ,Jo record
could have shown him the plaintiff's title,-

and it does nbtieven appear that he knew
that the plaintiff was tho son of Uie orig-
inal owner; As far "as words and conduct
could do, the plaintiff gave him cause to
believo that tho vendor was the only one
having any interest in tho land. A fair
nrico was naid. The nlaintiff was.of full
ace when bis father died, and for eloven

, .1 1! 'a t.- -
years tuc venuor uau uvcu wuu mm on
the land, exercising acts of exclusive own-
ership, by mortgaging a portion of it aud
holding the royal patent. For thirteen
years after the sale, while expensive im- -

wcro made upon the land
Croveraents and his heir, the plaiu-tif-f

looked on and laid no claim. Both
the vendee and vendor, whoso testimony
might havo availed tho defendant, are
no w dead. Tho native custom of treating
uncles aud nephews as father aud son, in
respect of their mutual rights and duties,
might well have caused equities of a high
nature to arise in favor of the uncle in
this case having acquired full right to dis-

pose of the land. At the date of the
death of tho plaintiff's father, in 1849,
tho laws regulating the descent of pro-
perty by will and ab intestalo, and its
transmission by deed was so recent, that an
oral will or parole transfer of land would
have been extremely likely. When such
transactions have been acquiesced in and
acted upon for many years, they mnst often
acquire validity which the parties are not at
liberty to dispute. But however it may
have been with the plaintiff's ignorance
of law in 1849, it is very unlikely that he
remained until 1873 in such dense igno-rnnce.-

his right as son to inherit his
father's estate. His active cooperation at
the sale, his representation that the ven-
dee was authorized to sell the land, and
his subsequent acquiescence, in full knowl-
edge of all tho facts, continued for so
Jong a time, lead mo to believe that there
were transactions between his uncle and
himself, which in their view fully author-
ized the sale. I think the plaintiff's con-

duct, and the results which have followed
in tho changed circumstances of the par-
ties, have equitably precluded him from
now availing himself of his former title,
against this defendant. And if his con-

duct were insufficient to constitute a legal
transfer of his title, it precludes his as-

serting it to the injury of those whom ho
has misled, who relied and had a right to
rely on his assertions, and whom he has
so long permitted to rely on his assur-
ances, that it is now too late for them to
be reinstated in their former position.

Tho case comes fully within the rule
adopted by this Court in Banco in Kauhi
vs. Liaikulani, 3 Haw. , that a
party is estopped by a course, which if
not taken advisedly was taken "negli-
gently in disregard of others who are rea-

sonably authorized to rely npon them."
If the plaintiff had authorized the vendor
to' sell, ho ought not to complain now
that the authority is not shown by deed,
and under our statutes this would bo no
objection to his having sold his land to
the vendor. If he had not done so, and
wilfully misled the vendee, ho has no
ground to complain that he has defraud-
ed another. If knowing all 'the facts, he
was ignorant of his rights, (of which ig-

norance there is no evidence), then it is, a
caso where of two innocent parties lie
must suffer who caused the injury "which
the other was powerless to avert. This
view will bo found to be fully sustained
bj-- the cases cited in Kauhi vs. Liaikulani,
Davis vs. Brewer, 3 Haw. , and in
tho citations above made.

The plaintiff excepts to the foregoing
rulings admitting tho defence in this ac-

tion, and holding it to constitute a bar to
his action, and his exceptions are hereby
allowed. Alfred S. Hartwell,

Justice of the Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Jan. 14, 1873.

The IVnr Ship of the Fntnre.
The London Times has the following:

"The preparation of designs for the war
ships of the future is making considerable
progress, and the application of the
science of hydraulics to the art of gun-
nery will in these designs receive consider-
able development, and prove in practice of
very great assistance in facilitating the
working and loading of the monster wea-
pons with which the turrets of the iron-
clads will be armed. These guns will far
surpass tho most powerful artillery at
present in existence the Woolwich In-

fants, of thirty-fiv- e tons weight and a bore
of twelve inches in diameter, and tho
great guns which Krupp is now making
for the Germans, being alike eclipsed by
the new weapon, which will have a bore
of nearly fifteen inches and weigh sixty
tons. Theso guns will be built upon the
system which originated and has now
been in sitch successful operation at the
Royal Gun Factories, Royal Arsenal,
Woolwich, for several years by coil upon
coil of wrought iron and a steel tube ; a
system which insures the greatest possible
strength and immunity from danger of
bursting, and practically imposes no limit
to the size of the guns. They will be fit-

ted with a movable breech-loadin- g ar-

rangement. The Woolwich Infant will
throw a d shot six or seven miles;
the new gun will hurl a projectile weigh-
ing 1,100 pounds (half a ton) overarange
which has yet to be determined. As the
antithesis of this euormous gun, the,new
steel mountain gun has just been placed
in the model-roo- of the Royal Gun
Factories. This gun weighs only 200
pounds, but it can fire a shell of seven
ponnds with good effect" up to 3,000 yards,
and with its little carriage is designed to
be conveyed on the backs of mules, for
which pack-saddle- s are specially construct-
ed. It is also admirably adapted for boat
service.

A CREATREMEDY !

Such's California Asthma Care !

TO THE PfillUC-r- or the past two yenra
bare been subject to aeTere couching spells,

In tne morning, as soon as I would airafce. Tula
congtt nt last terminated In a roost severe attack of asthma;
this being a disease hereditary to our family. Last Au-
gust, 1872, I was seized wltb a most severe attack of
asthma. I coughed so much that It seemed to take away
all strength. 1 could eat nothing without its, girtng me
severe pain In tbe chest and Inngs. I called In a doctor
toolc his medicine but to no purpose. 1 was recommended
to go Into a warmer climate, and 1 went to San Jose, bnt
change of climate liad.no effect, and when I left San Jose
I never eipected to rtcover. I finally tried this remedy,
which gave snch relief at once that I ennunned taking It
and It effected a complete and radical cure. I am now as
hale and hearty as I ever was In my life. 1 have recom-
mended it to others, and It Invariably produced the same
happy results, r now recommend It to the pnbllc, because
1 believe, as a remedy for asthma, It has no equal.

Tours, Ac, FRA27CI& L. SCCH.
8an Fraxctsco, March 12, 1BT2. To all vihtm it nay

tonctrn This is to certify, that I had a severe cough for
many years. I took I coold hear of. for
coughs and the asthma, bnt all lost Its effect in a few days,
and being well acquainted with the vegetable kingdom, I
have made gallons for myself, and all had about the same
effect aner several days taking, until Sir. Such, the Good
ftamarltan,came along with a bottle of bis California
AsTBMa Cuke, which helped me very much. My case be-
ing of long standing, I can truly recommend the medicine
to outers. Bespectfnlly yonrs, DR. L. GILPIN,

, 10 Geary street, San Frandaco.
DSC-- Ecnd for areolars to DILLIXGIUM & CO.,
450 3m Bole Agents In the Hawaiian Islands

Water I Water !
I ATIlrrHTHKR NOTICE, THE RetrM

VJ no It IBKIGATIOX will be

From 7 to 0 A. V.. and from'4 to 5 P. M.
. ..TOOS. LOXO, Sopt. Water Works.

Henolaln, Kov. 11, 1873. 4M 3m

nrw minus wvw n.nnnoiII IS IB

JTJST RECBIVED
PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON

AND FOR SALE BY

E. O. HALL & SON,
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE.

Eagla Ki. and 5,.1B Steal
2Toi. XO and X00 Plow Poifti- a-

VATOItS and Htm Haes, FlastaMea and stnt
'teal Garden Iloes, Spades and Shovsls, Hakes Osa.

OX MOWS, 1. Hand! Inch.

YASKEE SIIELLEKS.

of all Ml.
nOLLOW.WAKE, Vis; Saneepans, Tea Kettles. Fry Pans, Iron Pats. OaltsnUe Iran Taaa aid

Backets, all sixes. Seat French Tinned Eaneepani and Kitchen Utensils many kinds.

WOODEN-WAIt- E Chopping Trajs, Bound Bowls, Wash Bowls, Rolling Plus, Uf.
Ilingham Backets and Boxes, Ac.

KEROSENE OIL Downer's and Dene's, Genuine and Fresh.

CARD HATCHES Brant's

FISH HOOKS The best Assortment the Country.

FISH LINES AND SEINE TWINE Fins Aisortment loon eipected, Trent Esxlsad and Btaa.
PAINTS White Lead, Hubbuck'l No. and Pare; IlubbueVs Whits Zlno, Best Parkr lino; Patau

ground Oil, all eolors Dry Paints, also all colon Litharge, Patent Drjsr, heat Glut, CbaJst, WUI
ing. Soap Stone, Rotten Stnne. Pnmleo Stone, Ao., Ae.

Turpentine, Taint Oil, Boiled and Raw Tarnishes, assorted.

Carbolic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bath, Dental, Shaving, Medicated, Ac.

Toilet Soaps FIno Aisortment Cclegala'a make.

Brushes-Pai- nt, Dorse, Tooth, Whitewash, Sash, Varnish, Dnst, Centrifugal. Shoe, flint. A.
Handles Pick, Ax tereral qualities, Plow, Bake, Hammer. Chlsal, Awl, Talent Mop, Ac

Shoe plucking Army und Navy, Peerlesi, Day and Martin.

Harness Oil, Leather Preservative, Axle Oreaie.

Leather Harness, Knsset Skirting, Oik Tanned Sole, Sheep Skim, lining Sklas. Also, tot lei of
French Calf Skins perfect order.

Revolving Hose Sprinklers An article that ihould boied"In every garden Honoinls.

Lawn Mowers The best kind for cntling Manlani grais plats.

Charcoal Irons-Blis- ses' Pattern, large ill", Spurs-Mexi- eaa and Tinned,

Bridles, Wooden Stirrnps, Girths, Ac Carriage and Tire Bolts, fun sijortatai.

Horse Shoes nnd Nails English and American. Cut Nails Clinch. Finish, Ctont, and all kind.

Screws Iron and Brass all descriptions. Wrapping Paper liies.

SHMLF HAllBWAJtlJ.
Including very large and choice assortment of Goods wanted by

every body.

Don't Forgot to OaJLl axx3. EcramiTio
Onr Assortment of Elegant Silver-Plate- d

COMPRISING MANY ARTICLES

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents

ALL USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

BB X GOODS
Amoskesg and EcgtUa Denims, Blescbed and Unbleached Cottcmi, Cotton Sheiag and Pillow Cut Cattoa

Linen Table Damask and Napkins, Tickings. cuet

PRINTS UlaliFIgM Canary and Light-Gronn- d of Fine Quality

And Fast Colors. Plaid Shawln. Also, Silk Handkerchiefs.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES !

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING VARIETIE3.

fkunplo

1,2,
largest Foundries States, haitvtry

complete sets Tin Furniture.

Pipe Elbows, American Broilers pur-
chasing Stoves. Farmer's Boilers few cheap.

All the above Goods wrll Sold tne most KeasonaDie Terms
parties wishing purchase giving

At the Brick Store, Corner Fort and King Streets.
461 2m

CHINA GOODS
THE UNDERSIGNED

CUT RECEIVED

And Now Offer for Sale the Cargo!

BRITISH BAEK BEN VOIBIICH,'

FROM HONGKONG.

2t)7 EAItTIIIinX TILES,

610 Rolls Matting,
440 Camphor Wood Trunks,
372 Bales Twine,
514 Pkgs Tea,
178 Cases Packages,
159 Boxes Cigars,
167 Packages Chairs,
122 Cases Wine,

Packages Fire Crackers.
200 Boxes Oil,

Jars Soy,
Bales Paper,
Boxes Tobacco,
Pkgs Ironware,

477 Coils Manila Hope,
Boxes Vermicelli,

801 Pakages Sundries.

CHULAN Co.,
Honolulu, Oct. 187J. St,

HAWAIIAN MESS BEEF,

C. BEETLEMA5H, KAUAI-Azxca- .

Warranted,
Bale by

a.im A. TV. PEiaCE

SPERM on,,
WABIUNTED PU11E,

by
VEET LIGHT

BOLLES

Postal Cards,
FOR SALE 2 CENTS kACst.1 BT

M. wnxraKY.
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PLOWS-Par- is.
Assorted
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Harp, No. I to S,

Bny Xot. o 3,

XJIlX Dalr; No. 6,

Parlor Frankllna,
Snttei I Cook, o. s and X,

JXotlel rook, Xos. 2, S susd .
Karstow Cook. Nta. 3 tl.

Cook, No. 3,

Ship's Cabooses, Nos. O, 3 and
Onr Stoves are from one or the and btst Store Is tha United and

ol Iron and

Stove and or all sizes hand. sold at eoitto thss
A left, sold

be on
And all to Goods la onr line wDl he wise In at the flrst call

of

HAVE

VEll

74

55
61
30
26

20
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For
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PRICE LIST
CHELSEA JLAUNDRY!

lloxoxxar, B. L, Jml 7, ia
AXD AFTER THIS DATE THE

UATLM will b charted ra alt workdaa
at this Laundry :

Ocntlemen'si UtL. Cratt
WMteorColortilBnWs.roIhaed.earb la
White or Colored Shirts. Rain, eac-s-
Wnite or Colored Collars, roitshed, eaca
White or Colored Collars, nam.
White or Colored Cuffs, pair
White or Colored Cuffs, rialn. lr
White coats, each
Wblu Pants, eac-h-
White Vests, eac-n-
Cloth coats, eac-h-
Cloth Pants, eac-h-
f3otn vest., eacn
Underahlrta, eacn
Drawers, eacn- .-
Night Eshlrts, each
rilgns .rants, eacn.
llandkercblers. each..
Soca or stocking. V pair..

Cnderclothlnr. Plain, each v.
Enderctothlns, Starched, eac-a-
Underclotntnsr, Starched and Rated, tor each
Skirts, Plain, eacn.
skirts. Tocfc ed orFlu ted. 1and 19s. for eayh Tin stet e

.NT

-- X
M

-- St

Waists, Plain
waists,Tncxea or noted, (and 10c ror eaca Basse) taca.ia
Waists. Tucked or Fluted, and extra wtux bc.(aad tt

cents ror eacn noftVi
Dresasea, White or Plai- n-
Dresses. Tucked Fluted, (and cenfit for each

Huge) each
Dresses, Ruffled with Heading, and extra wltls Lac,

'(and cents for each Burae) each
Xtght Dresses. Plain, each
XlSht Dresses, wtthTratlnj.cs cts. ror each jtnssvttach s"

OillJren'a UtL
Nightgowns, Plain,
Drawers, Plain, eac-h-

JJullea

Colored,

Drawers, FInteu, each
Waista. Plain, eacn.-..- .,
Skirts, Plain, each .
Skirts. Tucked or Floted, each, (and 14c tor
cups, nn, yarn..
SIlpivTBeked llulcd, tack, (md 14rW Bullet
ureases, rum,
Dresses, Tucked rutted, each, (and

Socks Stocklnra, tt
Ilotxacbold

Table Cloths, Larre, Plain,
Table Oaths. Lane. Starched.
Table Cloths, Medium. Plain, eac-h-
Table Cloths, Utdium. SlarcLed. eac-h-
Table Ootna, bmao, plain,
Table Cloths, email, tjtarcbed, eac-h-
Sbeeta, Elnrle,
Sheets, Doable, .
Towels,
Napktha, eac- h-
Pow SUos. Plai-n-
Pillow gltps. Starched..
nilow sops. Flirted .
Counterpanes, Large, each .
Counterpanes, Smalt, .
Blanket. Laife, rach- -
Blankets, Medium, each..
Ebwkea, Small, eac-h-
Window Curtains, Lanr, ow

Curtains, Medium,
Window Curtains, fcjmsB. rach- -
jsoaqutso .

List.
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or pair

each

each

eac-n-
eait

each

each

eact
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MT MOTTO-Wl- ust to wortts statssa; at &, K,
worth dolus weti.

HT IXTEXTTO-VT- o live ltattoltarttott ta aS.
MY TERM 8 Cash en BeUvery.

I Rejpwtfaliy Soliwttie Fakiie fatrufi
tar Oetea at Messrs. H. E. McCrtTBX jHttTS Ota

ccrr.yatd Store aad flaltarr. Parser of Part saf Tttf --

Waffen cas tor aU Orden.
HI-I- W. IL WALLACE, fwnnltxr


